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ITO«Cf|0» 
mitmhtAl lif fwgi a aafejest #.r mm-* 
ir&«a llvlftf $iwi3mtm%m. wmm mm.mmi»& matll w^eiPk 
@.f Ei#li® CiS'l to ticfitesy,,, M&mmm- CJt). tn Sugia^i a:ai, Qllmm m&g 
a&wea -Cfl l30i this '©oimtfy 
tnw0, wtr® tajpaM© 'Of 4#y©J#ifiag ©f 
irli#» gmmm »a gi»aia.» faet ©f 
by «#rtata ftti^i Hawiag lie#a m@ &bv$ms 
qmmtimB &t Um far ,|»fewi»a«iffli nl^l tk® 
ffly«#l#gle«il w©:rl# fetotg weie^J&aat#* toy «fei«te 0m#li teeat mm 
Uberat^t l»«€latel|- mm^ t# ati^# 
la t« ftdws#® ««i? to#*ie€g« ia tiuia« ilaw-etloas 
fi»-s«a% wmm A m»h®r @f ftujgi 
w&r« fi»o« slfaifia Imy# whi^ l»i kea-ted in »»w «ad 
whi#fe. wa# is w^itletai am4 tUie tli©*«eg©ai« pm-m ©f lai©®® 
iiwf©®^;igat#d# Siae® '*aii..i f#w©r mi^t wmll a. fmeti®a 
Qi gr@w^,. msA f«rt.tem3.ai?% &f mmptrntlmB a#©oMittg t® tten 
fiMlags &f pla»t .p»^»lo.i©gi8tt, tiiir«s%tg&tioas inls® .grewfehi 
TOfc® of tli©'a'fe#v@ fmfi ast tM® F»iatt®m 
t® C:#g pr®fe«-tloa wr© i« sa .att©i^-t t© gain a toett®i* 
Imstg&t iat# mt heat 
W®£mm tii# -saata #11 tw© Itoes 
lwefitigftti@3Q « l)tlsfc#fy #f tis# ppofel-®® w£ll pFes#iit m lmek» 
gremaat tm »aie»t®.»i:.tog of tUrn ptmgm^A 
«5-
HISfOBimii 
flm. p:i*obl« &£ vtsiihg •teeompos-iog plant 
t 
materials ba® b&ea 3voa soaie attention Tsy s©l©ntifie woTkers 
•) 
toT mmj jsars, fhls p.-'eble® was first lii:ir©8tigat©dl 'bj elieatsta 
wbo. tiiouf ht oalj la t-emm of tli© vmj iiigli temperatures wliijeli 
Jamiediat^lj preceded .spentaaeofus i^iltt.as, M&rkj tlisories were 
s^vaflesd to mpl&im. the d@¥©ldpiant of tMs teatperatura wliieli 
la gsnei'al was attrllmt®<a to th@ actios, ef .Ico^gaaio oataljsts> 
1© attention wm paid to the ro]..e Qf' Biiei»©0.fg.aiilaias «er© 
coiis.l<iaye<l to h%' aecMeatal iiwaters tiiat b©.n0fite4a. by, rathey-
tMii .caused, any lieat •pr.o.dm-ction* Slnee tlie earliest theories 
•stfe well s-ttiaieriaed hj Broim fl)* it Is lam&eess.arj to repeat 
tl»Bi li.er@. loweTer,. t.he iavesfeigGtioiis directlj pertinant to 
til© pre&eat pF0l3l©ia laaj l)e profitably diseusaed# 
It was not «at.il tli© tjegtming of the aineteentli centw;!' 
that th® b^taniats tlieas-elTes -aaderatoot that beat is givesi off 
fej respiring plant tismi©., .From tlits tiae tto© idea gre* wry 
slowly aafl aot mtil 1830 was it tested #xp03?iia®atally. At this 
tiae G-ftppeirib (9) placed gsrraiimtir^ .grain ia a tox an<S ma®ttr©d 
tli0 tcdperat-ar© developed* Hia Bsatorlal wa# not st©i»ll®|. tUBve-' 
iorm-f the t6ffip#i*atui»@s li© obt&iaed ttm result ,of ttm Jo-int 
aetiTity of th© fssCTiinatiag gmtn aM tlm adliering aierooac'ganlsms. 
lo ftirtlier eontri'biiti.os wa.s mad® to tlie aibjeet of tkeanao-
gSTOSis mtil wh.«a tla<o of li«at A^iralopraent is. g#r-
fflliiatlag isarlej was agaia takeii mp fej Golrni^Jihlm invmtlg&t&t 
differentiated 1>©t¥raea tlie tespei^afcui'© developed bj tii©. gepain-
at.lng barley itself, and timt roleased hy the activity of a4.1i©3?— 
tag a.ier.oo.fga.Glsiis • In lils exper l-ents he fotmd a rather rspM 
rise to tmpeBataire ts about 40®C. and thm. .a pause, follo«r©<l 
by a secoM rise to 6S®0.« flie fir-st 3?ig©^ fe© attrl'mxfcecl, fco fh© 
acti'Titj' ©.f tbe respii^.tug plaafc. tissue find tli© ris© from 4O'°-0.» 
on^, to tb« »iiei*ooi»gai5i.'Sia®, H© sfctemptM to ©.s:tablS.a:li tliia- faet 
tnj ©bsei'fiag %h» Miwrnt of hm&t f^odueefl te g«i«iiiiafei»g bai'ley 
aftsf lie liad t3?0at-©t it wit.ii $i S'Qlutloa ot copnar sulplmt#. In 
gTO.la tins tr&atM hm oWmia^d less %hm 40®C., b«.ti ©a rel]ao.em-
l&tXm tlm t®i:p®ratu3?e rose rapidlj ts omr In .fuytliei' 
©^erlmeat'S witli eott«» lie .foaaS that#, if this Biatarial was 
sterilizea. bj li¥© ateam, it nelt?&@y £^mmnt&d .nor heat^sa, but 
the tmipeTntnm mm rmplAlj -rtie.!! ino.©x.Xat0d, wltli washings fron 
oM eotton m&mtm* 
•fbe fact that inlcroorgaaisa® »r« alirajs presoiit ia tb# ear­
lier gtage-s of heatlJi-g, ia ©rG^^-® materials # .foreed Its&lt int.o 
til©- ©.ognlsane© of wiiiers, niopci and move &b time pas.sed* It was 
STipjgested felist tha aloroorganisi'ris vi;- tberiiselve-s functioa ia the 
developmeat ot tii« lieatf and tli.at the siibjeet stotild- be liivesti~ 
gated. 
Is 190-6 Dugijioli (4) imA© a .atimber baeterisl mmmtm f r&m •''P 
beating' fi&j* lie ^ouad s.eweral bfpQs. ot md mim -to tlie 
eotteltisi.a.a timt aioFTOPganlsaf a-r-e- e-fiipabl© of g©-aeratln.g beat is. 
b.B.j to a. tejBpoi'atm^f© of soiaie and ffeat diirlag tlw proe^ss 
b^€^tfe til© ttiiffibers asi. tia© doiaiaatiag t.ypeB ©h»ng«» TMs eonelti-
S-lQH, arri-Tisd at lneM©n.taljLjjjy. l»s u±noe be©» elaeclted •ua^eri' 
•mpeTlmeiit&l. -coa-dltiloiis Bj seTO^ml Gtlier' ,i.»¥©0tig«-toi»0« 
'In IWff' li4.©Si© W} -rep^tea Ms fiaaiags la a b&v%.gm of 
#xp©3;'ii>i.ont;s lie tsmd carried, on. te'-lng tto thr©© jmmm pTmtQns* 
W-mm Ms afcudi##, ©©ntel'M oa tlm tlmriiopMlle, bacteria, 
Iw eoaeltislM. th&t aieyoorgaftiaias »©2-'© able t© rala© tbs- teMpem-
tm-© of tlmiy substrate to aa Mgli as fO^G# If© tos abl© to aiiow 
tlmt hsy Jjtt particiilar, woxiia »6t lieat it tli® nio.i^tii.r© content 
WHS h®id too l©if for .tiiicroorgaaisaa to <l©y@l©p. He also stated 
tlmt In dead plant tissuesrni&rmvgimlmm sr© tb© only agencies 
Iri til# iiiltiatio.a of best.* 
lo fixrfcliey' iaf oitaatioa was atiaed until 192S vilien Haldaa©' 
•&nd lal£g,il.l {10) arrived st slailaf conelusions to those of 
Ml&lWf bj a (iiffereat apprmeli, Tlwj werQ working on the rates 
of eon.auaptloii .and tia© lltoerfation of COg m wetted liay at 
¥arioia.3 t@ap©ratur«s, when tlmj noted fluetuatloas •wliioh at first 
tfee*j vmre unnblQ to accoi,int for# -for stil3s®iqii©ntlj fouM that 
tliese fluctuations w©.r# Sue to tlie aetlirlty of' bacteria, flies© 
workers eonolridoa tlmfc aiorolJlal py©^ee©dB oeneurretttly 
with m sliapl# exMation of tii« imj itself# mid tlm. ftoetufttloas 
la QXJs&a ©oasuiaptloa i?®ally ©.©aflmad tbe baeteriologlcal coa-
•elusions of Mieli©# 
Til© ©oael-asiona of Mieli® were furtlier oonflrmM hj Hilder-
braadt (18) .Sn 1927 s wiio, hj using wrioua Biethocls of sterlllza-
tl»t toy wft» ttt«ps.fe3.« t©vel®pt»g li©at». 
awi tMt its -wmM rin# if it wa# iaoeultt^ *ltix 
Ble-.ro#rfani-sa«« I# .aJL«« tu&t ite«a ^ ®ol8t»:r« 
of hay was J«st tb,# f©i» tUm d(®f®3.®ipaeiit 
@f tb© m hm'timg 
Bimu%tmmm.mly wltife, teat liKl®t©iaA#iatly .®f». weapfc ®jf 
lil€«i?tor«isi'is* atniiii# #f iitei*©'l>ial wmm b«i»g mx* 
tended t© mthm piaat p^r^ducts by Mmm ilS). aM mm®mg^ &tttg«2» 
ani flmn '©ws# iawestlgatsps# msljofcg « sp®'<iially wmtraetad 
a'pparstttii.p f©«M & ,»e»fe'W teaet^rt®* 
t® 6® wMe& pla®i®4 #0 mm mml^ «.«el£@d mrm ai^ 
•©rganie aate-fiais# -f*© fo3f». ©f sp#«'ial J,ate»st Wmmm 
wmm Aa^y^lllms gaiaijtatmt.* mia^a. tfe® %«^®ip«.l?aT'e 
®f its saltstmt# tt# mm a«M* irM.eii 
4@»§%* €ata teFiia,glit tQmmwS, iiitte&t©4 tlmt aieTO* 
O'^p'gajoiftM p-jAfefi m frerf i?ijl®g &% %m»t ia. tin© ®&Tly 
«tag#a* la li^atinf #f plmt p3?e4iiet»#. A#®-@eia.t«# with 
lag, tfeey r@|>#i'ted a §;r®at Itasof €i?f^ «tt@f^ |5i*ineipL.2..1f ©f tls© 
#ai?teoiL^SM t®» • 
liiiifcef®r a«l»t wiy ©sis-t©# ab#iat fiiBgfitts thermgmmmle^, 
»]^#alil hair# to@®n dispelled in iiS®#- whmu ttir©# iav©stlgator» 
ir®i%isg- iaa,#p.®aa«a%ly, piteliakfsi ©0a©l»«li« -fiata sp®©ifi-0all.^ is^ 
"roI:¥tog tMi- fwsfl# &«• f®few.©4 t© i«r# hf 
iiefa# IIS J til ^vmmw* Setwa® (It) ia mai Sllwin aaa 
mrm& if ) at th.® J®wa atmteAmy sii® ®t tit© reports 
ttlom wm e®airia#iag bat th« Iflir®® »iffla3lt»-»t«tts3ly 
from widely Blattered sourees^, aad 3jiTOlTl»g -raplous ©pganlsras-
aiid stills©0tablisiied be^'oad Qwa-stiott, tlmt Tomnj fiougi are. 
albl© to pele-as© #ia.fflQl®flt beat to Bai»k©dly z»als® the teapem-
tuTQ ot tfee s»bstt»at© lapott whMli timj wei»© growing#' 
By i»aBs of a earefully plaimed gFoiap of expsriaeats,. llelis 
was atole to aasw®f eritice ef kls ©aFllei' work and to more firiolj 
©sfcabllsh hl0 cooeiusiom regarding tli« foJ© of atsroorganisffls in 
tliemaogenesls,# H@ als# slioi»©€ a wide diff®rea0© between the 
aaotmt of heat dewlopefi hf gemlnfitlag seeds w!i©a tiaey had bean 
treated to ellffiinate aieroorganlsas# an€ that of mtreated seed. 
By g©rffilnatli% sterillie^ stinflower se®a» In. a thenoos flask, he 
obs©j*ire-d a teajperatwe @f milj 25®CwMle oa tM otliiir liand 
tti« tsap®mtiH»© of mtreatecl s«©d rmm to S8#S0C*. 1® tiiea Irioeti-
lated th© atepil© witb. wttslilngs froa tfe® msterlle flasks 
aM tlm teiiipepatw# rose fi*« ES t® ©wr 
In Ills fwtli©p f3tiidl#s witli pure miltuTBS of fmgl on br©ad 
an4 other ®tibata»e@».,. .la« sliow@d ti»t ffiiigotTOS al|ri*lcma.g >. Mue'Sy 
fche.pjaog0.ale, when plae®d niid<0P s«.ltable eoinaitlo.as on any sub-
stpate .a-railafel© to the oi»ganiss for Its fltml aetiTltles. 
WiDpkl^ on the felolo leal i;#eo»posltloa of planit imterialo.,. 
lormaa Cl9) reported a mial)©r of speeies of ftrngl as tli©raogi©n.i6.» 
aaaelys A^i?ergsii:ma terpeng, A. nidtalatia, A# ftglgattas and. friolid--
dewm ap. ®i©s® <srganlsias were ga?©*ii on stwllis^d straw to Aieh 
'ffas added aoim fera of iiitro.gea» Bielf ability t© f41s© t|-» 
iisgergtlltts aiigey aaA Aeperglllma figaigatut were 
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teiBiJOfRtia?# Qf tbe .sutjstrat© was studied bofeli In pur© eultur^ 
aad In predet^palnetl a»'--o-clatioa»» fiie assoeiafclon of oi»gaiils»ii 
was apparently ©Ittier eooperatlve oi» coapetltlve .la tJaeKao-
g#aesl0« Ixteaming tM® wcmk to tti# msotmtt and types of dry 
matter lost, tii© p©ri«>d of imxlsiai beat production was aix>wi to 
eorre.sponci to that ©f t!i© greatest loss of li®M@ellttlos©s (20)# 
eoEelusions- of QllmM aad Barrels. (7) ar« largely Im 
ae-eord, with tto.og© ©f Mtoii©» fhes.© werlcer©. In soa© eapefiillj co.n-
trolled ©xpepiaeats, showed tai.© rising teiapemtnTOs In stored 
craia w®:r# da© to tii.# aet.tTlty of f«agl and liiat oalj a sraall 
aaomt of lie.at wat a®¥©l«3pe.fi bj tli® gerainatioii of tai® jp'ala 
alon©« fii© data presented showed tliat in m Qme did the tempera­
ture of g.eria5,nating wlileh Im# be on tfeatod to desiTroy the 
a^ierlng aicpo-flora, rls# .abOTO .25®C» fli© temperatw© of grain 
laoeiilatea. with, eultwes of Asisergillus ftaalgatus^, A* flamis oi» 
A» ni.f®T 2*oa« to iaor« tlmai SG^G* Thej eonelnaed that thesa fTJ.iagi 
were wry active in prodtseiiig heat., w1a©n, growR oa aoist grain, and 
hj tti® greater asioimt of lieat pi»o<ltto©D 1B stored I-.-raln was du® 
to tiae aetifity of mieroox- *jdsa®». 
In t&e ayeological lal»i»a.tory at Iowa Stat® College anotiier 
pbas© of aiieroMal tliemogenesls wm iMt¥©stlgafc«d by Gaslclll (6}« 
la Mg exp@i*li»iits, tliis worker tcm apeeles of f-ungi,. of ppoveO. 
tlieisaogenie ii'blllti', .©a eorn-eolj ii©.a..l, ia wlileh tla© ©aomts a«a 
types of .nitFogea we?# ©onti»oll©d» 1© fotaid ttiat the tlteprmgenlc 
ability of til© opganisBit sfciifiie# in,.6p®a8®€ to m e.eptalB amo-uat 
wltli lilt la tl-» aaomfc aM afmllablllfcj of th© aitrogea 
pre smut ia tli© substrate* He fTSPtli#!' fouaa timt tli© fiingi 
studied respoaji©# la aiaotat# ©f heat developed, to changes of' 
aoistuj'© conteat aM to tfe© amoiait of mr&tion of fcb© substrat®.. 
-Ig-
mrwrnm Mm mnmm 
-XgolatlOB of, :Organia^ 
Isolations of ftingi wer# miAe from alfalfa ha.j wlileh liad 
li©at©di spoatau^omsly to son^ 6t)Oa* in aa experiaeatai sfeorag©-
mow Cll)* fAm-n tlila mow- was: opened many yellowish greea pmtehes, 
*liich later ia*ove<3 to b# eo«po»©i of fruitiag heads of Aspeygilliis 
tlwrns XjIhIc, werm aoted* A of saop^les of tli® bay fyoa 
farlous l^-rcls *©r© plaeed iamBdlat^lj ia sterll© laoist-chambers* 
Later these samples w©p® dl"vlci©d aad portions of each Incubated 
at rooH teatjerafcur®, afc 30®C** and at 4OO0« 
•As fralttijg lieMs appeared during fclie incTabation. poriod, 
tlmj mem pleked -@ff with a pointed, .nieliroB® nefsdle and 
®trealc©a on Imy Infusloa agar in petrl .sHalies. ®ies© s tx^eaks wei*© 
allowed t© staiiil for a few dajs at i»ooa tsaperafctir© and ©xa»lnedl 
freq-aeiitly# If the. enltiayes -mere pure timj wer© transferred to 
agai*- slaatso It was ©ftea iiee-esaapj to pleic off other heads 
jfroa tiie giaboiilttar©® and plae© tliea In stepil® wat#p blanks and 
then raak© sfcrealcs of tli© apore suspension* Altlwugh. pure eolonies-
were ratlier easily obtained % tMs means,, onlj four a-pecles of 
ftaiigl were peppe.senteds 
Aspeygillai.. .fImims' Link 
A., fmalg&tTM FP#S« 
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A. terygtas ffatoa 
Rhlgop-qg SaltjO 
Proa tlM ab©v© sTal)sti»at© oalj ttie thermoduric fojsi®- of fiHigl 
wem olataitted* Mow&mff In the ©owrs# of ttibseq«®iit Inirsstlga-
tloa» eaah of the s© foras proired, not only abl© to ®nd«r© tieat,, 
tmfc also, to f»als© ©onslderably,. by J.ts cwn iwtabolic aetivlty, 
til® t-emp©ratu2'« of c@yfcaiii fttbstrates. la sddlfclon to the tlierao-
dwlc forras, ape may otlieip fw^l wlileh Horamlly Inhabit 
alfalfa ha.y* To Isolat® thm lattoF, aoae good quality hay was 
ttioi'oi^gla.ly wetted wltfa steril®, distilled wat«3? and iasiabated 
at room temperatiir©. As the frtiitiag heads of fimgl mppem-^d 
tliey w©re picked off and fci*an.sferf©d to agar slants# In addition 
soae of t!i« hay was w&Btied witli sterile, distlll«d ¥#ater and th@ 
waslilags plated* llany ©olonies of fungi and baeteria appeared 
oa Sie Tjiates* Tim ftmgl .irere tranafgrred to agai* slants and 
the "baoteria diseard#d» fh© following spseies wei»# obtaliiedi 
Ag^eggtlliag. flamig LiBk 
A* fiamigatms Ppe®..* 
4# terreia# ©IOB 
A* nlsm tail fl«fhie« 
1,. elavatiM' Efesa, 
Penlelllltaa ^amllem Oai»i*ie and fflaoa 
P» Hiaaleglit 0«d«faaiis 
Sgiiemrta dlTOPieata {®ioa} ©ilaan and Abtoott 
Ima aligyiana. Pcnrah 
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llilsopua trttiel Saife® 
R* niiytgans lla^ri.b®i*g 
OmmlagJiitB»lla el^gaae I»©iid»©^:p 
Heyiaodeadgoii aigres.eens Fain© 
Altegnarla toaBiieola Otidenaiis 
®ils gr0tip Is by no means a oo list of th® ftmgl ttiafc 
w&j b© foimd o» Imj,. hu%.,f. .mttiert rep^tsents ttm aor© Qomkom. 
iiiiabitauta^t- at least tsider the eondltl0»s axtaiit at tli© tlai 
tli0 isolations w@r© wad#* 
la stibs©qu®Bt ©xperlments seireFal of tJ»s© foisas, alfclioagja 
tiiHilal© to swvlve fcli© lil,gh©j? 11 jorattares, wm& found to re leas# 
li©afc In OQHslderabl© qT*iititles«^ 
grepgyatlos of; Substy&te. 
F#r id©atlfication ana for tii© study -of |;:;i*owtto rates, Csapek*s 
medium,, pj?©pai*e4 1r tl» usual maimer (24), was used ©atir©ly« 
Alfalfa imj fow fcli© tJioMogeneisis experlTOiit was ol>tai»e€ 
fTOB th# Iowa State Oo'll«g© Dalpj Faria# ftils hay was selected 
because Ifc was of good qtmlltj, and it iiad been cliooped 'by aaeb-
laepy int© short, rather mifoOT aaa eoiifeni^iit lengths for imiil* 
p-ulatlm# App*oxlaafc®ly sixty graas of tfe© bay was •plac®€ In a 
anialaer of glass tixlws, 18** x 1-^% wMeh. wei*© pliaggefi at ©aeli end 
with, eottoa, and stepiliz©# at IS pounds |>reSBm»© fo? one iio-ur 
oa ©acli of fmsr eoase#ijtlTO days* ftiis treateient, thcm^i seTeip®, 
was to b® ©ssential^ to assta*© complste sterilisation^ fh© 
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aoistttre eontent vms d®fc©ria3.n#d» fhie •deterrainatloa was 
oMGrnsarj 1« ord«r tliat tlie pt*©per adjtistaefit eo«ld to© jmd® "by 
til© addition ©f sterile water at th® tlia© of lno^nlatlon.. 
Pye'p.arati-oa Q:f tto® Fl&ska 
OFdia«Fj ©osmer^lal tl*riios fleaks, 450 c©« &&pnQ±tj$ were 
in all exp@t»laieiits* fiseae flaslc® wei»e first thorovglilj' 
waslied ia boiling water and tli0» kepfe t» a. 1^50© seliitloa of 
i%Qlg t0T ®@^cral before nBtrn^, tliey ww© i»iris©d 
several tiiKjs, first with scalding wat®i» Hmm the high preamxp^ 
stesa bolldrs, and finalIj. sewml oliasg®® of sterll#, dls-
tllleij water* ©le latter helped to eool tli,# flaska to room 
t©ape:ipafc«2»e-« Bi© flasks were closed with riibbep steppers wlilcli 
Imd been treated with flftj per mnt aleoliol* It was later fo«n<t, 
hj mxQtlmr- worker la tMs €apax'tm®n.t tSmt tl» flasks eould b© 
pl-a,  '  c ' l  witl i .  eotton and mmtelj  steri l ised in tt ie  aut^ela-r©.(6)* 
tti# glaalca. 
fim flasks were pa«k©d by reaoTing tti,® pltig from oa® ©nfi 
Qf til® tub® ot Iiay, i«v«i»fclag tli© tiito© o"toi» tlie aoutli of a ster­
ile flask, a.nft piasiilug tlit© hay aliemd of th© uppeit plug, by laesn® 
of a glass rod* Bi# flaeic wm iiaaeiilatelf elo.s@€ with a rnbh&T 
•stopper wMeli h&d been %p«ated with, fifty per e®at alsoliol# Bie 
operation was earrle*! oa in the laociilatljag cliaffl'b^r -aiid tli©- wsmal 
precaiations tBkm to pfewnt oontariiinatioin. 
'jhe. .Inoomlim aaj Imostalatlm 
In th© iaoetilattoa of tii© s-ubsti'ate, w«i*e two pj?o'bl©» 
to 13® tti© ©¥®ii distpitefcioa ©f tlie spores and th.® 
proper adjmstiaent of tiie laolBtur© oontent. Larg# etiltures of tlie 
desired orgaaiaa wmr^ grown oa slamt» la slxfc©«a otoo® ias€i-
eiii© Ijottles. M mmn as suffleleBt spm^'es w#pe produmA, the 
slant was washed witli ©ao'tigli stepll©, distilled water to- bring 
til© ©.ont«»ts of s flask to "Si© desired aolsti^p© eontent# Tti© 
s::;!OPe suspensioa was poured Into 'itie Imj and. the .flask was clo««a 
wltli either a s-t^rll#, TuVbmv stopper or a eottoa plug tfepotigli 
wiiieli passed s stepll© tl»raioittet©3?>#. fli© Inoeiilatecl flasks w©p® 
tlr»ii rolled for a "bout fifteen aiaitfcea to tb© rll®trJ.bwfcioa 
of th# Biol.gtnr« -aad, -of tli©' sp.orss,. wlil©li tla©y wm>m allowed 
to li« on tbelF sld©« fof an tiomr and i*olled at frequeat Inter­
vals • 
OieQlc 
A ©heck liidleatee a flask witfa »t©rdl© hay -and 'broxii^t 
to til© s£w:»s iaolst«f»© eoiite:ttt a.s- tit© InO'Ctilate'd flasks.. la a tern 
eases a <ai*y eheelc was. .also tjs©4, but mm It ite€© no contribution 
of us#fml Information, it was iJi»»oj3ped ftpora tte# •exp&TlmBUtm 
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Methoiais. of •O'bS'erfatioa 
getliod of deteyialiiliig f^^'&wUh. rate-g!. 
toowtii rates. wBre teteriaiiwA oa p&tpl tl3.gli®s containing 
10 m-rn. of Cgapek^g medium ®%real£&d with three, <ii»ops of a sDore 
suspeiiaton of the organism to t^e observed* A sufflelent mmh&v 
of plates v/ur© Inoetilated to all.ow or© ot more to be ineubated 
at -each flv© dcgre# Internal from to 5000» 
As gawiliiatloa oecuy-2*«d, 1ti« developing hyplia® wer® jaeasup©*!. 
at frtqueat iate'rirals with an eyepiece# aiei'oaetei* mtll tiie spore 
eotiia ao lonQ&T 'be seen* As a rale twenty d®ir©lop:liig liy;pha® were 
S'el®'i3te4 at r&Mos a small area, aea^tired, jaad tlitir a^erag# 
Itngtli ealeulatecl. To give go» in«i©x of -eosparison, the number 
of laleroas ©.f growtli -was divMed by tb© amabei? of liours and th© 
quotleofc reoerded as th.& growth. Imi&x* 
®iis ppoijF&m was •earried oa in, convenient series imtll -all 
til® organlsas had he%m grown at ea-cli t'empeyatm'© Al-
It \ms n,©®08sai"j to difid© mm work into saall sections to 
facilitate 'fcaadllagj^ tlie eoailtloBS of' tfm rnxw-Tlmmt wmrm kept 
as newely eonstant as possible.. 
B#te»3.iaattoa ot theg'?'aogem:»:.is» 
Dialing the of theKsogenesls two objecifives wre soxights 
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.a tm&Bxxx'&mmxit o.f fche ria© la teraperattire, aai s.e'eond^ tti© 
relation of tlils Pis® to respiration, fherefore.j^ two series of 
observations wei^e m&dmt oa© to d©t«ralri8 t«iap©rattip« alone mid 
another' to obtain teiiipsratiire .readIn s sliaultaneotaslj with tlie 
aeiisurcjiteiit of GQg. pro-diiefeioii. 
In the first series tli© flaa'ks were c.losed ifith eot,toa pltigs 
and, allowed to stand oa th&: labopatory tables sutj-Jeat to the 
fc©;3pei*atTii»e elmn^wa of tti-e. rooa» Il.ead.incs were laade hj sio.an8 of 
Qaemoaeters,, tismlly at 9s00 a»iiu Ee^ortl *s »ade of each, flask, 
of til© elieolc, a.nd of tlm roos teiaperatwe• Obs-©.rnations woi-e 
also laad® on mwT&l •o.rgmiaas wl&i the flask® placed in tlie 
constant t©aip®i:»aty,re batb. 
in 
®ie piippos© of til© ©xperi«o»t® earried on/thm 'wate.i' bath was 
to- deterialn© the effeet of tlie flwetuatlons of room temptyrs.tm'& 
on til© pi*ogreBs of tlm bent mmre and oa tlri# maxim* Where stieh 
addlt.io.rxal observation,® wep© sad#, thej w©r« reeoi'ded. "Bi© oto-
gerired diffepene##. In teiaperatmr© bet*©©!! e sopi©® of flaslcs held 
In the e.ongtimt-teHiiMjr'atttr'# hath aad .a bbfMs held at room 
teTi3p-©ratiii?-© *«r© m gMater ttian the dlffereaees hutween indivi­
dual MoBibeps of «ithex' of fch© se-Ples-«- For the pr©.3ent exp<'-'y-im©nt, 
th© water-hath wum eonsidered an mmecem&tj ref ineiae.at. 
In the somnd series th® flasks w@i»e .so ai^raaged that tempera-
tw© re ridings .©oiiM accompany the d.©t«i*aln: tion ©f ©arboii-dio.a;ld 
•liTOliitloa# For this piirpas© a tl^i'Sioeoupl® was passed thpougli 
th© rabher stopper into the aass of heating aaterlal. and the 
-10* 
tejaperatiare OH tii# dial of the ;?ot@atlotft0t©,t» cilr©ctl|* ifi 
degrees Pal'acerAielt* 'Stmm reading® ^ore iimtdlatelj eoawrtefi 
into degrees Gentigrad© ani ree-opdM* At ©r:(.,eli reading tiaa ac-cur-
aey o.f tli# pot-entioaefcer-was •eli©eli:-©d against a ©alltoated tlier-
mcmeter in wai»i8 water, and If ne'Q-mn'm:*fp th© lttsti»i»aent was ad-
jttst«cl hj ®eaiia of th® devie® afcfcacliecl to it for tliis •piji'pos©* 
fo faellltafce handling a iiiiail)©r of flatks# a rotrnj awitoM 
was plaeecl '•between th« fla-ska asd tb© pot«»tloB0ter» 
pc.iteriaiaat.toa g>f carbon dioxld ©wlutiotu 
To deteraln© tfee yat© of carbon dloxM efoliitioa, s.p«otal 
absopptioa towers,, a laodlfleation of those «l»sorll>©ti hy MimTBon 
(15) w©r« built* Iiffliediatelj following tli© first iallj teiapefa*' 
tuF© .. reading,, tli© -rltiated a±i» was dmws ftfoa tlie flask® and 
passed, thieougli a n/lO solution of BaCOHjg. 4splratloa wa® ©on-
tlnmd tmtll» as ,n©aply as pos,sitole* fcti© entire air of ©astb flask 
had beaii. dltplaesd by.GOg fittm ali»» After allowing siiffleleat 
ti» for tli« pfe0S-T3ltat® to settle ©ut, the eolleetlon ttilses w@f© 
detaebed and the Qomtenfes rapldlj filtered thponfli. a. taTOtl filter 
paper. After drjlag, tlie precipitate was wel^paedji and the COg 
©volution In Mllligi'ams per liow oaloulated. ffeis raettiod can 
oolj "be relatlv©, fent sliotild an index of the relation 
between COg e-^oliitioa and tbe rat© of laeat proAietleo# 
For general -coai•feraetloa of tiie apparatus se© plat® I* 
0^ ^ erSitott#S fIff* Am^ntmmn '^y gm toSSlFSS®*!, 
«l»«ei#»* to fa@ilitmfce it^^mriiwa thmj mm mmmm& ia tiwi 
tm «mirti •©*•#! iif 
oi?gajila»l ife» iaBil«x| ttlrd, tt^' fclt@f«iig«iiiB®iii# 
-aM fiaa-Uf:#^ * »^MKrt»i%S.eift- ©f^ -ttBi ftadlnipt aatf# to -^ats' ts-* 
fWMga-ti0a B«t€ a eomparis^m »f tliM wttli^ ^ae 
(flM gir«sM« ff*«@iitatlons hmm^- hm& Wm0% at %hm 
&%mm: &$ ^ -pgiptr)# 
A» A g»mp*, ^eC 'ttii' g«awi^ if®F» tfei 
a®?® • l»«fe ®d« ««#« at»» 
euo 
J*- #tafe»€ m%0mA ettlttir© of A# flaTOs 'iwm 
iw«t 'Wm- ®3®«rtiisat wmm '&%*<• 
tifci8e4t, 'ism pr#0i«€ f:ip@at m toasting »»*. aat swft«ifa & 
®f' mwm^ fhls foott. •#ioi^lt«€ ©ios^ly t# Wm. 
a««wlp%t«. gl'»#a t» 'fHo* »€ tmtrn wmm mmm ml*-
tMt tli«- ©ttiirap# mm #«^p@p»A mt mmmmA €1# 
mt tm #©p»a»#t with p»at. «lffl-
•eai%« As §& *» m- aeeji, m^ %«• fala#€l 
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aail colonies t »• diaweter wltli wmrm pm&.m0€^ 
i» ®©«ll d&yW'* 
fAmm tb© r*fe#» *e» ^ iisw©'^. wi%h tlte' tatel®® 
it wft« «©« tiist Hi# pa^:&A ©f mpM. fc#aff«3p»'i»»' 
latetmlatiott ta tlii l»©«ttSst«d ©ow»@8f«3rf#A witli . 
tli« Ih* ao®t f'apid of •Qi# faegm# ©s 
15sgFia§gft»gi#» 
fl«' €&^ mk tfe««oi«ae#i# t» tm&l# XI mre «'b%&la«€ 
©f .a aorl#® wA«y til»- f©IJ.ow3»f 
€#«»fb«^ «s«Mi.tl©as# Vtm 'mtm p^#^faF««lt ''^6®. 
|.aoe»lsfe«i, 'Witlt sper# mf 4* flftyaug «13. mwm 
tspotigM tft ## #»»% at® #f this 
»!»£«# w©F@- plisgg«4 witk m-at pa»«#€ 
pl.wgs:# .In OB# #f tit© .jflitsto was m 
iii©»efe®r gf^atoated t© 0 1 %* 'Ifet®., fiiafe.* wltli a wwi • 
M a. titjifteratiM' *1 !#**§• «baer8«4 at 
f^^quent intermiif. sMew fa tafel# II* fl» i*«*i»yiiir pf 
tm mmimm- mmm al3jw#ll t© #ii fcts® tat?!©® a% 
F©l>» fe«»3P«.femr#» f©i*iM ©I" ''fettlMiag: 
wftS lisated as^ til# •« % m 
«ly wl^bis s aa«pw •ip-aiig«.*-
ta til wmm: % smmm^ 
&£ m. 
1X1^: ftami. glw» $M 
''' ''" t'' ' ' ' 
i^ s a^uB? S'SS^SKSS'"^*^ sREwEtl^E^Ki^^^s 
Z t Ml«9te . f . i , I ^ .S t. . 8 , 
§ mm PrnMit,- m 27 m 2B m m. 
I. SsOO «•«« m 27 m -23 
9:00 30.7 27 
12s 00 M# 31.0 
ItOO p*a» 31.5 
2:00 S2.0 
3:00 33»0 
4s 00 33.7 
SsOO S4»4 i 





t 8:00 41.4 tf m SS 24 24 
12:00 «# 41.7 
3:00 41.7 
5:00 41.7 
B 8:00 40 41 sg 24' 
9:00 42»5 
12 s 00 s» 43.3 
5:00 p.*»# 43,8 
4 8:00 a*ia* m m 24 2S 
9:00 38.7 tf 
12:00 m« 30^5 
10:00 J) *4*. 38.0 
f 8:00 a.#m* Sf 38 m 24 
9:00 3i,s 27 
5:00 p»®t* 37«2 
i. 8:00 a #11# m m 24. 
9:00 3B«.# W 
? Sf^oo a§ S4 m m 
s 8:00 m«a« 30' 31 m. m 
So 
f m m-
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At &t pMtimgm w#i^ rnmrn, «« fm 
all felsi. ©«8#s gl«a,t tii®- wm tm ipmm 
It m# mlm #sfiatolliiisd felmt m mm 
It will U© mmm fip®a tlmi a# wm mbl» 
fc© i>i?0te©e .QtMitttl.®® -©f' heuM mifalfa wa#. 
•«s©i -as » sub^teAt©* Si© r«a^#A wMi 4B*8O0» m. Hi#-
th.ii»€ •day* This mgrnlm hm %e®B mMmm hj &i..li»B aa€ IteFos 
if I t® b# ©ftpabM ef pro^etag 51«1<>C* m ©ali« sad 49#4%» m 
hmlmj* QaskliJ. Ii|,: wltti sowf©#* Mi; 
©f' altr@g®n sua #f mm aWm t# mMm » -sttll rmnm* 
isasSjilag ^mrm' «f pi*-®auctioB. o»# i»f wmm 
thafc %lm -mt Mt# &mtm- %# #o»t ti» 
&m*w® fm imMt pi*odti©%toa» M Im mm  ^ Mtmr ©x^ rt-
it mrf if §m'bm €i©xi-& 
"blcaa tii® Us©# a.')i m, 'is# -©jP ls#a.%liiig». 
fte«. tmlte® mi tmrnmrnm m»€ im ttil» smwl^mA 
ia iSit mm- fee- seat 60^0 • It ««« .ml*#- ©Duals tastier 
#a feh© •©f^ :»» m rule* its 
ftpp©ara»©» ws» a little •al®*#!' tbajs fel30|fe ©f 4# la #«l.-'-
tw-sl it -e@fflP©i»A; <il»ely t» tt»- ^isopiptlea-
gl"f@il liy 'ftoi -sad Ste'-fit. (tSl# At l©w«-r A« •fc#CT«w 
gfW sliwly*. Mt trm t@ 4®®§» it p*#* wttk 
its mt i^ ut S5*^C. 
jgwfktai ialte# 
ialei»os«i©pi« stMy ©f «ouldl ,s#!s 'h& #» 
iisf #f fte-«^»©y -sfteip feti# mmS, «f 'ihii' forty-etglit 
perlM i» til# €i#mi3t«^«»'aa» of 1^* original sp«r# «imS 
-mis si» 'hm*-
^abl# IV# index fw a* as -im 
5 0 0 t 
10 0 § § 
15 0^  # 0 
SO t 0 0 
2s e i 4@ 
S O  e  § 4 6  
35 0 85 03 
40 0 47 47 
45 ® m Tf 
50 0 © 0 
Altiioi^  m  ^ w» .»t».-i«i St til fel» .ftrst 
h#wst % etti ^  i^f® ankjority #f ap««« 
lifiwl aj3  ^ tli« im& ,g»»f®. t© ab«st f S# aiepeai ta 
IsngtH,, -ail# AFE ti» «at mt TFEROE «#«&». tisi ^TESTALSI- W«F« S- M# 
It tbia »© i»# i®. 'ft lret% 
-nt M- %!»• mpmem geraSaafeed ^Wm bail. ^«s« 
%o isn. rnmms^  «if-tPO i^ e^nw. la 'ftsi gi»owtli «f J,*: 
was* in' geii®«l» €if-fer®at 'fe©- that- 4» mA it. womM 
8#©:© t^ iat I!;# mptimm t#fflp©3?«te3a»».|. Si®C.*,, M .a l.l.ttl« 
hl^®3?:». 
f .^i?ffl!ojim#®i»:ii. 
mpp«ar#4 t® 'M smm t^ mMmm i» 
grwhi tlnii |t» flft-roa eoadltieng' «f tta@. ife£p«r»-iaeat, bat 
It# ateili% t© p?o^« bft*t wm St 3.e«% 
falil# f* fhersnogeBttiiit and UOg proa.w t^icaft 
&& h&j» Fortj ScSfcai^  
s Fteslfe % . 1 M,mM. •# t K®!-^  If i I'lafiK 4, s .1 
Oheeki 
®C«.| i©oii. C6gi' S ®C» l®K«:#S r^ Eip). oc .  t 0%l* PSKIp • ®0. tl^t! tmm*t Pemp.I oc» s t 
1 2% 27 27 27.0 26 24 
1 E7»:i 1«4 g8».i ^ 1.4 28 1.4 27.5 l.S 24 as 
t s§. al l.f 30 1.8 30 1.7 85 2i 
1 35 ^ l.B 36 2.1 35 1»8 35. S 1.9 21 22 
4 39.2 2,0 431 2*5 40.2 2.0 40 2.0 2B 2S 
B 40 2,& 40 2»3 40 2,5 40 2.6 23 24 
i 57 2.6. 1® 2.5 Si 2,6 38 8.1 23 24 
f S3 2,Q m 2.0 m 2.0 34 2.0 22 2$ 
$ 30 U$ m 1.0 m 1.6 30 x,»s S3, E§ 
glT«tt ta -mnd. 0% ^e#jetios la pm 
imm-rn 
*20** 
VI* ©lewflogeaisiir mud cOg productim. ftrr -AmmrMiXlm 
terreuis m. aiifalfa h&.j* Forty p#r- ©«iti 
contend. 




 0^ • 1 
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Clll#i^  $ lues 
ff 9 too m*m* 85 2$ 23.3 23 
i 9j00 24.4 * &  23,8 m 23 
f 9s 00 3S.S 32.9 % 23.8 23.8 
s 9:00 M.l l.S 33.3 t 24^4 24.8 
4 9:00 S5«2 1.5 53 t 22,7 23, 3 
S 9s00 S3.« 2.0 33 ,2 'i B3,3 23.S 
s gsoo :S2,§ 2,1 32.9 l;.i S3.0 24.0 
f 9:00 S1.5 2 ,1  31. g 21 23,8 
» 9:00 24 2 26 S 23 2$ 
flig aii3Elj»i t#3®p®ratttr« r#aAs€ wm 41tC. « iSm fwrtti. 
iqmbia. cis) y®pwt©# « ftiailia?- skx^me a* t:«rr®iis «a  ^ ®l»w«€ 
tlmt tlil« .®Ffiaii0» wm activs « and ©s 
l©s#.: .^ w# li®s« m m. mmrm' 
^mmrn ,&# flaates w«« tti#- •i3«»gaali»i waH' r©-©@f©»dL aM ja© 
iam4»?» *«i»» MwsA». 
®b©a^ A* ai^r iwi^- not tow^ m feM ^-atiag. mow 
ife -on &%hm snap!©# ®i® tas«a 
©©mjIliMi wi^ tl»i tl» gtwa ffeoa .ani. 
growth 
wsm mg^wMamM ia utota-isijig' fcli«' g»wt& liit«. 
mm af tfe# stmlai® pv(»m€ !»• i» mrf mlm »« »1m 
at t,la®s., t3mt at wmm ^owM mi to« »©®a 
*im Hi# iia&®d «f« to a week#' Other stpalat, m -^aM g«i»aljaat© in 
a f» feooyis aa4 i»atl€ly» ISiSit- «ifl%i»©-iwsi»' fs lieliit 
is, a ®9as4:a«®4 ii*i» att^a^tiag t# 
'©ttiinia g»wtli At 30*^0. tlw@ •©ulttxr'#' 
showed mie ®««f% rapid im hjptmf 
l3«t at t!» mA of l^i fo3?ty-«i||fet bow »©-M©€ 'l®## Wm& ¥0 pm 
e#at of sp#re«: MA .ge i^nat@€% liiil# «t iS®C» # 
a©iwg(»- 03f at tise mmM  ^ibt« tw^Ktj--
f©t3i? periei m3.j f tm iijig«»iititi»a sp©f»e# •^•• 
isfc© it w®tiM »« that 
^§®0* titoa- 30®0»* ss iftpp®a^is •&&. tii»- tstjl®, 'wmm i». 
tfe® ©pmiro t«»p#t»afeir®»  ^
¥!!• OX'owth index of A. niger as <&xprQBs<&di in jxA^ s# 
'" i fe»s» ' ' fi'' '' 'ws* 
§ 0 © ® 
io § s s 
» t S f 
i# 0 t 121 
2B ® 12 X14 
m li m§ ^3 
35 1® 200 mi 
40 i 248 3.44 
4s § 4, 
After hmm tli© t© sp-Fead 
md sp-p#« i# fee^ sils •eealfeijtotl.'oi® a@tivity was r#-
la %hm 'liemt otir'TO ml#® iN5Ut-laM»€ fe® ris« until thm 
flf  ^•€a|' ^©a a deell'»' aft#?- whltli, m Imml & 
fm atj0v# tlie -©lie^ak was »itiafeaiii-ii<l tm mmimX fifty®.* 
t&©.i»ffli^eaegi8# 
•a»- aftx,sjw»' fc«i»f»i»ater». •©tos«^l?©d tji© -©©niifcloaa «f tii® 
#i^p«rlw>»t «fse,t ci8|» hmmrnTg. fQwu&. %l3a:% itttk 
i>i»gattism »ial.d raJla# Hi® •©#• grass baf t# lcip--» 
MyB Clil .c l^f ®- wrf allgfels j'is# ©a sssi #t»w to®-
#aus©^ ©f fclils tfeit *i,»I» 'wmB m&% mfirteiag wi.%h. m. pur® 
ewltm?#-:* ©tl»i? lsir« #|j®#2''ipe€ pi»«0aiiii®:€ f»ia#ii ia 
fesa|5®r&tia*# wl66» tms es^gwii* wmi. pl&eiid m «%»%«%«•: 
yi&r iilasB «tit li6»« @^»iwa :S3.»i^ G* #a rti&ali,, 
SOea«i> ^«iiii oa «ata» 
#©jadltioas nirer !•• mi!ttt"Wil.j ttoawcigtai©:,^. 
tlao«^i %&# mt iwat <ijiw3lop#€ mp©a fme-feors# 
#f wmsit Wm #f" swbsfcrat®' t« toi?|' japortaisl:,# 
»i« qi# m&m 0lm» &t tti# 
1» .g«#ii. '•©iros^oat smte»ti*at«* fli# oFganlsa 
wan .msA m i&wrn^m f&tmMm 
fabl© fill*. Heat developront fer As»eFRil3.m nlser gi-wn in OG, 




1 flask t 
* 
• 
0b©«k |E 1 *lmM 1 t Flask 2 t CheiSlc 
0 10$ 00 a«:a# §s.00 p.ra. Sf ge •36 2B ts 2S 
1 BtOO AmM* 
IsOO p^m# 




86 .S1»S 30.,? 22.2 
2 8i00 a»ia» 
liCX) p«m# 






2B m*i m,6 22.5 
•S 8'sOO a.ia, 




26 • Z1»X SI..© 24.4 
4 8 s 00 a»ia,« 





26. .sg 32.© g3 
6 8i00 a»ia# 
It 00 p»iii» 






2$ 54a 54.. S 21 
6 8i00 a.m. 
5s00 p.jii. 38 m 2B 28 29 22 
7 8.S00 a«a, 
SsOO p*m,m. S2 
25 2B .28 •21 
B 8tOO a#ia» 2S 25 27 S7 21 • 
fitlij* iX« Biermogenesis md GQp p3?odu©tloa for Aspergllltaa 
m mlfaxfa hay# pe# swbt ' 
5^was« 
.as  ^ ,1 la'^er- •'••''' i f^p*" f' '11% t t"' uib^'''scs» shoo» 
t . I,.... ^d* t «a^»,,f W* t ^ i3^.>t f 





a«a-« 'fSiS I.''" Mm *4 26 «4 25 23 
2. 9:00 2.0 28 l,t 25 25 
S 9s 00 30,t 2,0 31 2*2 25 24 
4. 9s 00 'M' 2.0 35 S,0 24 24 
i 9s 00 u- 2*0 34 2.5 24 133 
« 9sOO 29'v 3»G 30 2.8 24 m 
f 9i00 2'7 ^• 2.5 29 2»0 24 g4*S 
s 9400 26, " 2»§ 27 2'»0 24 24 
^0 '©f al3. «ttt»#«i3.feir®« 
ms#€ im tlsi ftt'»sti^ fcioii mm -smAmB mmm ©l>tsta#4 tmm thm hmtm€ 
jaj ta iti# «xp0i»l .^iitai laow,# fm  ^ mwgmtm' to tli®  ^ •• 
a#s#ripfei®» giw» ts ffe«»i;,"sk€ €a»iai c^ss)* 
althoi ,^ fnwtjjgtiag- -wa# «#• ©f wm«it sw^-fe# 
im •&«: sow,, it tl.s«pp©liiM^  a# f«r- m 
afetlitf wa« ©»#©•!»«€ pla#®#: la pm®  ^ #tdte «p« liiy.,. 
Wm^ t«is«-- ti»- #pi5'tmi- im t© fei-
m^m% 40>Gmp m©«gli ##@w«: ip&» §s®0. to: 4s^'* «# 
»cwi g»w#i at st^e# 
f  ^ s § 
m m *  ct 
I I I 
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f  ii. 
* 
A* s^sbjte* %«sp0*»at»$- 0t -mBi^ ImmvL-* 
IfttM fla;«k l*t§« %!*, S'^C* f5il« !*» a#t 
fe«®» tM© 'Of if#Fli3ira nM fe«ap®»te«#» a# 
m. 57®g, im* fc«a i»#pp^%#a# 
' 'f&feto XI'« •«a<i COg p^diMtiom ©f -to-g^.ti^lXTaig 
fefflllgft'fta. /im alfalxa lmy« foi45y 
'issal* 
'' ';''v'''ffiyaa  ^ '''\f ' ' '  ' t 
i^' t' s'' ' 'i' ¥"'"'gog 't &m!k. t m-m 
: t t «£»» I *®Q». t mm* t .,. ,.... t 
u 21.6 s1.6 m vr.b 
% gs.$. 2*%^'- 22*B M m M 
t 2s.9 1.5- 2s,4 t%t ® & 
0 2 .^6 l.t 2m 2.1 ss 2s 
* 24.5 24.® 1*6 gg 2s 
f g§ l^a - 24,5 o^g 'gi' 8s»s 
f 1.4 21 m 24 
f 27.5 1.8 26,7 2*4 M- 27 
8 S6  ^ 2.0 26 2.0 m 25 
' II, u.,.:., a„:„:in,,.i,i:ln,l,rm 
•It is pp^aljabl# tla% iB txpsytata^- at taal® 
t.i»# fell® t«p«attis?«s «tj mirnh hmmomm m%i.m- wmm^ 
mmw mmmm^rn. 't&er# %m. «!»# tm nosslmlttf %lmt ttoi, sferaitt 
w»t»fc«d wltb mm u&t « mm. -tS: p^isstin®- &©«*• • ^m.p 
It *f h&m %lmM @ie- wm. ^ #&«•%»•#• 
it wm ©ljs®**®€ «^pwa.m'r«lj l«»g# ©f cl% 
wei»  ^ pro€tts«€. ani feat the faciei wi€#sy ti». 
•1^  atu3?w ©f Ml#- fl«fcs mtf*# 
®i«a tb© f*9t*» impaetett, p»«t& wft®. 
t3i0 #f# sm# i^i^'Tored fmm. pfetfugg* i@ 
lavadert wmm 
-mrw fmqvtmttw « 'faafelagi, 
m %. -m l^m m^mmw^m wm t-©iiiwlmt a@2Aj«d« Bi .#»it;w*l. 
.flaii- «^plKi3L©gi®al •liiamefcerlstit.s*. It t© lis® marn^Lp  ^
tson %M W^&m and (Mh 
mp^-imm gmwm t#ai-«rmtw^' 
.^ •sfc©«fe. 30®C«,# althoii^  gc5«id- wmB msa&- -at all 
t# 4C §^* ittftiTisiw*. 'li^ e* m wtfia ,gi^ »tai i©@iE 
th© 25'^48 feMp period, but at -tM.M tl» ©ial|r -a^mt 
f# p#ip' ©«»% #f gominatias plac®* 
fa l^# XII • S3?iiif  ^iai« Of «3toa'tetta m 'im. ^^m*-
, Itep* ®G* ••f' 1-© la»ii» t ls*jSe t ' 
10 © 0 S 
IS @ 5 78 
20 0 2 39 
as 3 6 50 
50 IS 24 80 
35 0 40 40 
40 0 4 12 
m 0 Z 
m- 0 0 0' 
ssswssspss *#3?# » l.@ng#i»' 
p©ss.i%l#.« m -iflafrst 100 per ©»«t. -gijrafiiattom tmU plaet:* 
•Si.* i» wliifiii t# »•«»• »xfe«m%' iafe rf er©# wi^  
O to <0 © «o «o o 
»« ** o *4 *» «# •« »• 
88888888 
« « # # - * * «  
s?otoh#»c^om 
* jft « ft «• ft • 
o©$l«0f«^gs»l 
t o w w m w w w c o  #» o 05 i?k m ca 
" # 4 #' «' :« • 
cs^-^si iaga 
o o o o o © o »  
oi 
w w m m w m  w t o  
ot (1  ^ca ca 01 
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»-lf-t©j 01 to  ^
If Ztf is m ^mrrnrnm is %bi- ia* 
&.m hmrnrnrn tli# 2c^0» tsrii^: ^  49*f2 
i».i?l0A,. mw »«©»• ««€ifetoit w« m^wAmief" t©-
tatim am4 app»itf#€ tm- -mtlmlj emi. ®f ]l.la»* a elos^r mm^ 
iaati«a mf t^ - sosiiti®» «# pl,fet«s wemmXm-^  m 
#ttmtioa iiil'#i -mf «3splaia ^bm delation. At 1S*^C* 
ateat p«i» »#B%. :#f ib# #|»»»» gowiaafci^ # After e©rmlnati«?a 
3.S®e. wm & tmmsMm •ma& -St# liy^# wmm 
abX® to gre* mpidlf f#-p i©* 
iafefbltirag faet©i*» to tl« @t&# -im tm& fm p» ©ml.i««- «% 
at 10®C*  ^still fairn i^t'felj!^  gp i^swia mm^mtuvrn,. «A •*# &ai 
also &ppi?03£iaat#lj i©0 #li«t i^mimlmtl on* Wi^ g»-
ffldaatioa ^iiwe^e rep-ii m '•«©*#•€ 
irlsi®lk In i£fetMlws4 Wm.- '©f indivldml 'Jfeyftoa#* •©» 
rnftmtm mi wmm 
% m - m t t m m t m  o f  « i i a  m  i i e w ® * ® # '  
.la tli» 1M&3E In i^^ idml 
t^pUmp -mly, *»i»# Wp Ummmwt m^mm^mm% 
®oaaM imm ia all pmmw.ll%r &»'» %>©#» 
mat a»# .|3«i at #fi»w #©«««# 
*% 
-59-^ 
Tabl# Xlm femperatm*® readings and COg proiiaetion t&T ?eaxeil«-
lima oxalteigi v/iien r;rofm o-n foay witfe. 40 per cent 
3aoistui»« eoafcent;. 
"s "•t'°'wa!i©j^at4i""'t' ' m!a®lc 1 " i°-' "t*  ^ ""•""i""" 
^ g5^C« i" " • j"COg s s 
Day I Soijf j-f eSp'riWeek: f eap* t ib^s» Bigs. sGlieekslooffl 
t. i : ®c. : oq» imr faf • i . ^'c«, tgey br»t . _s 
0 3?00 p»ia.'"25*3 • 's© ' 
4s00 p»rfl* 84 .24 24 25 
1 8 s00 &»JH» 29 • 2? 
^ • 9 : 0 0  . • •  •  2 8  •  •  0 , . §  2 ?  0 , 4  2 4  2 3  
lOsOO 
1*00 p#m» 30»s 
5s00 • 50»4 
10s00 30»8 
2 9too-a.®. Sl.*2 • 26 Sp 0»6 29 0,-6 24 24 
isoo p*a* 31«4" 
, 5i00. • 31,4 
3 8s00 a.a,-52»3 M ' 
9tOQ . 3 1  1 , 0  3 1 » 5  l . g  ,  2 4  22 
12s00 a» 32#s 
. 5?.00 p,a.. 3S.i 
4 8:00 &.*«, .S3»8- .26 
SiOO 3^ 1,0 34 1,0 24 23 
IjOO 33 »t 
5f00 33,9 " 
5 OjOO s.#!!!* ^4'*2 • 26 
9S-00 22 • 1.^.0 SS- • l.*0 -24 2S 
4|00 p.a, .54.8 
8t00 34.u • •• • • 
6, ssoo a»ia»^32.»6 26 
9 s 00 SO 1,2 38 1»S 23 22 
IsOO p.iB* Q2,.0 
7i00 Z2*0 
7 9s00 a^a., ' 30 IvO SO 1,1 25 23 























rh t~t Ti & 






















h 1 .pi 
«4 
s h 
i ® p« 
»• 
• 
O  ^10 to 
*43."* 
mpmm g©«laat©d MM a© ^mlk i^lac#* 
m»mm»mmmtB w«r«. i^osst%l.« Wm- emi.. 
'iBtenraSto -mitm tl« 4B temr piiifi#€*. iMt vmpM growtti eoa-
tinned. msS. mmy #fo»» w©» pi*iidw®it4# 
Table XVI, imm f»- teaiit#aji «» •!» 
10 © 0 t iji IS # 4 » • a® 20 © 27 m 
2S @ IS if , 
so 0 3 B 
35 © 2 t 
# © ® 
•fhough Wfimml •w#!?# »0yis-' « tis^^^gen®@ls 
L* on 
•fia»t©€ ealy m.rvm ^m A«# #f' wa» 
a»t« ©a a ««!%»# 1% wa,»- l.a»ittifl©<a mm »• tttpllsat# 
ig0l.am®» @f |.«:. tea«i»ol.a» *&» r#£j'ults; la ©as# i(»i*<i al## 
«lasll»» #lily en® a»®pre6entative table Is -given. 
m a© fei,» €t€ |;» t'si#® #f its sm%-
%l«i. i%# w'wmlmMi.m skf •©% «wsi' t©a#3ra,xl|- ya-pm 
It p^atly^: -ajia m- fm «» prodncrtsiem wiui. 
©oaoemea, i,% ms: »«aliigi®»## 
fabM Xfll# aiad COo ^ 
MmAmM alfalfa h&j^ f^rty sw^stslittt^m-5*lSEr 
1 • 
. s Emm' 
» iptv. . 
rm&A IT 
t ^2 





s Sbg I 





• iOsOO.ft.#a» 24 24 m 24 
1 9s00 27 1.0 24 •66 m 2S 
E 9s 00 26 0.9 t4 1»5S . 22 
i SsOO 26 1.5 2S • 1.2S . 24 25 
4 9s00 23 - 1.4 20 " 1.32 .. m 21 
». 9s00 26 0.46 26 0.94 M4 26 
6 ., : , 9sOO .. 23 1.39 25 1«24 m 23 
? 9:00 25 1.32 26 1.6S • m 25 
8 9:00 24 1.0 24. 1.0 23 
• • aiygtrt#»feft israa) • htlittsa -ftud 
lieff #f S* ^Ltvmtmtm 
usually afi«r incubation fw- ©a© i»«k» t% 
til# -glmA i» tilsw*' m& c?)* 
•' spjeagsjt, g»w '©mf m wit# t:©iip©:^tn» jmg# ant 
.'aftti* «© H'ttl#- #tff»»»®ir. mx^M I* smm im #!» «f- ttai 
@©loiii«® ©r»@» at Si# t«ap#i»atur# intowalif ftr-Q® tl^-0* to 
• tii@lt3«:l«^i( '-si# @pt£«3« app©ar«€- te 1« «bett*t 30^0*» teit «wa at 
mis. #»©• .@©j.«it.s fttt,ajto#€ .ik •dfiwetei» #f ©»lf m w» 
ta elglit 
WtMm %m8m S* m la. 
""fWD* t I' s te*®#. t 2S-« lira# "t" 'feFS» 
10 « 4 i 
15 •§.. 4 f-
SO 18 216 S®0' 
26 t 18 50 
30 • 0 ^  17 SS 0a> 
35 •n 10 SO 
40 • Q 10 76 
I* 
0Og, #3f spiearia 
Qmfcit. ©tt alfalfa lus^# Portj par cmW'mTB^mm .^ ©a» 
s t 
Hay t Stet^' s 
' J 1. 








, , ,1 
* k f '»P«II 
s' 
0 10s 00 m»mm. m 28.S m SO 
I 9s00 29 0»S <so 0.3 m 28 
$ 9:00 28 0,55 28 0.45 27 2B 
S 9! 00 27 0»S 28 27 26 
4 9s 00 2e g? o»s 26 27 
i 9t00 27 o.s 27 27 27 
« 9s00 27 0.1 07 0.1 27 28 
t 9:00 0.1 0,1 ti 27 
i 9? 00 28 oa 27 0,1 27 29 
•®b«- ttomt #f l»at %|r iiTOyteiite. wi:- M®gligilbl«i' 
ei# mmm^- iog w«» ••»!«:« mitj m s«ll timt tlii 
mmmmmj #f Ii3« immmmmmnt ts femlsfcfel# At %!»• ties# ©f '1^ 
Wmm wm .u© • vlslM® @vi#pa@#: &t ,gi».©w®i ia Wm 
mmp tfe©iigli fet». mT^mSjm wm ^ pl&fc'lag* 
M tM® Qas# m m mmrnim #® slowly 
If .li#at w»». ^mrnT&md at i^li It wm mmp la or the mmm%-
l#st f:»s tim -flmk % 
Mj ®it Plate 15 fig. S sfeontiig tl»-
®»«mafes  ^l»i#li .^ mA in  ^ s% 
it tafcepestlisg t# laiftt ©Wf® foi» GOg ©wlutiOB-
«rj #l#a#lf tmt fear it-tat productlcii* 
povah 
. lijiiiguii Iiiiyoiiii i.#iM». »|III^ IiiuiwiiiJiTwiiii^ itipiiiMiWip 
mm: ©-i^tgiwa  ^
f«wtisg- %» m mgm?' a 'it### mf if»». 
atemiaafe m m« Mf ««pl«».». Ite. artificial »dia it fi*uiij®<l m§, 
•»tib®altiq»## ir#r« »€# 1»f ^b»' wltfa m, 
»e»'i2.@ fci«aiif«rriiif tii® #poros to agar slaalsil'# I». 
and aorphologleal siiaraeteristlGS# tli© eultare ©onforjs^A tlm 
!iii#«rlptS<©tt la -spt. Jitobstt 
Jl '-"°- iiSt ..te ••• I- I'lii |J^%fk 'll*" tiin: •f^ 'iiiM ini Ssfl* —I y aia •'^ " —  ^ '-'• •--••••• •«—• .JSr'jl^  • • **1 '^ Jbi #y tiwft tii«* ^ w«y| alrrieulm 
#f it# to«a>ltSi6. At ff^gt tli» g»wai was 
©los# %@ tfe«- ttte©wt «iwi; winsfe#, a^r-is,! liffiia# 
w&^% a.#s;% lip ttl# nsfth »%• 
all t#ap®3?atw«» J^oBi IS^c. m- 4000-» «% m g«wils*atl^ 
pl*i»»- »«i uf spcap#« gtfffifjbmtiit at $:§%« 
•p4 
«d o o o t-f 
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88S88g888 
! • « * « « » » • « « « • • * •  o t  q o os cs osds oi c5 o 
speeles ef Mtieoj?# was lost aftet» Bomm px*elliainaj»y ©.xperi-
ai©ata;f and b©for»© it was Identified, produeedl 34#6®C* or 10^0# 
aboTO til© ohesk, on tti© fiftli day* 
¥li«u tfe® flasics were unpaokM tli« hay was almost oovf^Fecl. 
with til© whit© aye«lii3trii,* Examinattoa an^ platings showed no 
liwacler'S pr«a.«nt« 
lot©; fo inoeiilate the hay wltb a M\acor, some of th® myoelim, 
wm plaeed la tfm suljistpat©- *oy .means of an Inoc-alatlng needle, 
in adiiltloa to th,© spore suspeasioft# 
rmtoiwig trifeigi. saito 
Hhizorma tyjttei wat %h© only $p®©i©8 oltier tliaa tlio.®© of 
the gemis Aspergillus tImt sw¥iire<I tti© be at tag in th,© ©^cperl-
raental mow., A dege^iptlcm of tJa® organis® ©oaplied wltti that 
giwti hj Leaaaeir (16)* 
growth Ixidmx* 
Vbmm grom on -artifl-clal mAlrn R« trltl-ei sp'«aa out m& 
the subsi;i»afe© with jaieh hranelil.agj,, and yet prodtieadl only a ^epy 
small amount of laj^e^llwia* Growth took plae# at all temperatures 
fTOia SO®C* to 4S®C«j with th© optiaaia at ahotit ZB^Gm fabl© 30CI1 
will show •&:© trends of gpow^ pespons# to temperattii*©,. 
xxii. isiifts ©f tirifcici » i» a/i»»# 
fiwaii»'"'^p -'I' " 3t-*^'''Wg*'''^^ ' t ' ' 
10 « g 16 
IS ft- Ig 70 
80 © 0 107 
m 1 200 S50 
30 9 100 w»» 
35 « 60 im* 100 •»11,#. 
40 H'M IS# 100 m* 
m # i# 
'Pm- Wm »xp©riffl«®fe8 to flM aMI £fcj ®f g#. 
fe3E»itiet^  it »f five f Wsmm mi 
iwii»# tiwiiiils'swi lii^tli. :$k #|s#3» • ^few®' jsyi 
ls©«ial»l»i ttrnm 'Wtlfe It# #1-^  ^mm iJ-laeed ta fcla® 
ma ii1»  ^ , «f #a«li *t  ^
Wm iaemilateti a w^m*m U t^M 
&t mm teja;Terafcur© »ii their temperate© eliiiif#* r#«i % .]^ «i 
of a fei -fw^adlngs .®»a ala# 
#f 0% mm te Tahlm xxiii# 
^ mmiwrn- *«» ®a %!»•• ##®0st 
^y. la ili« flank l»ia in mm b&lfc# t t 3?«el»€ 
4t®0* aa# 4i®C, m, tMpi -fey* 1-t Is. 2*»%8®naljl# 
•••fe® belt.®.-*® itmt tl»i ia fl»slai 1 :«»«. t »y bm* ai®g#dU, 
after ^  twli?a 'iiair ta@@:w3.al;#d 
t^M. mpidly i# a fwr ''Wm «lt»e it 
mm^mX (Mya* 
fatilii IXIII# femperatitir'© readings and OO2 production tor Ehiso'pm tylttel 
whea g2*own on iiay with 40 per cent laolsture oontent;* 
¥ 0 «£» 0 0 m ' ts ti- m m 
I SlOO 
3.2 s 00 
81OO 
a.n  ^
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Table XXI?. Spowlti .liid@x of R. iitiirloaas as expressed la/'/Ws* 
S5«s i-S iirs#.-. 1 lirsn. 1 , , m*«« • s 
1-0 0 5 i 36 
15 0 14 .se 4m 
20 9 S8 dlmtk eo'versd 
2.5 • 60 tt tt 
30 0 0 0 0 
*Bierm>RQa^s ig» 
fo stm  ^fceiapsrafe-ar# and cog 33i»ocmeti©at fow flasks were 
prepa]re4 la the usual aamaei*, tlir©# of fclies© wer©- liiocttlated iiMtlie 
fourtli, left for a ciieek. All toinperatupe readings were, aad© by 
• means of tlie tlieriafXiOTiple.. 
> v 
fabl© XXf# feiaparafcure i"®adiags arid COg p^oduefeioa fo3* yilzotms 

















Cheak } Hooffl 
« 
« 
0 2.5 m 24 2S 2g 
1 22 1..8 2$ i.a g6 s SS 28 
2 2S .2 3S 1.8 3? 1.5 2S 23 
3 2S 1,8 24- m 1»9 2S 22 ' 
4 gs l.,8 20 3. m 2 SB 24 
5 34 2 33 2..g 25 2*3 23 24 
6 m 2 m 20 2 23 24 
7 S4 2,6 3S S* 25 1 23 25 
8 25 2 2®. .2 25 1 24. m 
"'''"'1lxi>©riimnw" was"' ''ahs'"tsisratot©a''  ^pesff "al' 
9!00 a.a. dally. 
In. the abow table it will b© noted that flagk t.b.ire« of th© 
experijoent followed aa entirely different ©o«i»®e in Mie pyocltiction 
of lieat tlma did flasks oae.sad fcwo» As to as Is knowHj, tli© 
«xp©rlii«tttal eoiiditlons for ©aeh flask wepe tlj© a®ae.# Bie tbi*©© 
iM'ge  s lan ts  on  wl i lc l i  the  laoewl taa  was  v^tb seeded  from 
the s„aM« agar slant, Eaeli of tim flmlm wm fomd to b© tin^oa-
taminated laid tli© typ® of gFOwtli oa tlie s'ubstrate uhoxit tk© 
same.* 
Si© imjtisa of flask# one and two. wer-® ST^C. aad S6®C*, f©-
sp©c-tif®ly.j, boQi oil tlis sixfcli day# But for flask tln»ee.,. tlie 
iiaxlmtJffi of Yim reached and held ttiroi^honfe feh® second day* 
After reaelilag tti© laaxiwora tlie t.enip#.j?f.i.te3PO' of tlmk thr-e® d2»o|>p«s<i 
pmpidly to on# or two degree.® aliov« tli© cheek, sh@i»© it Fermlned-* 
In tills case Qa® etoltitloia of 0ai*^oii dioxid eontiimed aftes' th# 
ppociuctlon of tsiaperatiare liacl 0®a#@a.. 
It was espesl«lly notieeabl© In flaslc tlcp®® th.at fclie rapid 
incrorig# in temp©.i?attir© '©.©rFeSTJonded to tai® period of i»apisi i^owtii, 
coi ai*tifieial aedlla* I» flasks, oae m& twQp one© Um .tempepat«.r« 
began to pis© at tbe ©M of tli# lag period, the soi«*s© and dumblon 
of tl%Q lieat ew^es fie re werj sl.a.llap to. tluit of flask one.# In 
tlie graph., Plat« III flg.». 1,. il'.lustmtlRg tin®. fm heat 
prodtiotioa mid GO2 ©TOlwtioM, tfee merug^ on®, and two 
was ii0-eci.» If a grafti of tlie ewrve for flatk tliree prepared 
It ®li©w a slittllw ewT® to tliat of flasks on© and. two ex­
cept that tli© rise wo«„M Ijegln eai»ll©r* 
Q o a n t H a  e l e g a n a  I(«ndi3.e2?^ 
Cmmiagfeaafl-lla #X©i;«ijag was aa essiaple -of m form 
ima.hl© to wmwlm^ teiaperaturesj, aouM release 
a gipeatj affloueRft of tiftafe from its substrate* %t gi»e« abwadaiitlj 
on tti© wetted tmj .and also oa tlM plMteA washings.* It eoaplled 
to til# d©sc2»lptl.oa for C» ml0mxm glir«n "by- Lentoex* (16 )• 
sr-oiftaa lma«xo 
Gmaiiii^teielXa elei^ang iira.s probably on© of tim iiost Ijiter-
©stlng forms studied. It w»ll ovm a wl€e t@mp©pattaj?© range 
and ppodueed a large ^oimt of s^eeliiaa. In hours tii® 
petri d3.8h©s w®i»© filled at e&&h t©»iFattir©. lateptal 
from S0°§... to 40®C« At 46^0.. a little g;r'Owtili took plaee la 
twentgr-foia* iioiirs# Aftei* period growth sto-^ ioed d«.# to «Si*7-
ing of fell® media. In t&hl9 XXVI will toe s©#ii., wltli fkm exoeptiom 
€!?• 
©f a dipo-p' a.lj 35' O*,. aa laereas# in growtb for e.a©li In-
ereas© of fceaperatuf#* '&© .gfowtli ladtex. for 25-48 hour per-
.io4 was, ef e©itps©., .tlffleulfc to. ©valmfe© by I2i© netliod 
f.al3l® XX¥I» t}i*0t7th index f©r €. elegana m Bxpvcased iMM/brnm 
10 0 0 so 
15 0 51 103 
on n p n T ^*3' 
25 8 200 Dishes filled with 
SO § 410 m5-@ali.-ija cma. spores. 
35 f 400 formed.. 
40 0 555 
-53-' 
fabl« XX¥II.» i»€a€liigs Gt 
th© tlwrmomtmT'rn "* 
takea w3.tli 
1 FJaSTc T  ^ ^0;|3IP n 'iW-SK. 8, • ¥emr !• I iSi©«k 
0 25 25 05 
1 2B m 26 
e #0.1 m 26 
s SI. 4 SI 23 
4 SO so. 3 gg 
5 29»6 30. S 22 
§• 30.8 50 35 
? 29,:S 29 2S 
8 2S S5 23 
Pia sSi pS'lciS* • a%' l^s'bC a.*ia« raijtSei rSS at a#.}.B« 
tabl© XXflll*. rer.TOer'utui'© I'-eadiirif^s and GOa produetloa foj? Gm' 
ninrfiaiTiella elef^tms wliiii f?i*c»ra ©a haj %fitli 40 
per cent raoisture eosit-QHit*' 
t t iaaslcl 5 FlaSk E « « 
my : Horn* s fern J* ; m£ s u s•OO2 t caie.ek ! Hooia 
• 
•# I 0C» ,:. «s . .,f .? ®KS 5 
0 4:00' p*a.» 26 •£6 26 28 
1 9? 00- a*ra» m 2 27 g»l 2.6 26 
2 9i00 m 2 29 2 m 26 
S 9 1:00 S6 E,8 m 8«-© 26 2S 
4 9:00 30 3-S 31 S 26 'M 
5 9 s 00 &0 2 S9 5 26 22 
•6 9; 00 30 s • S0 S S4 
9 $00 29 s • 29 -2 24 24 
8 9 too 26 2^© 2S 2 24 24 
fh.© dbita Qbtiiined fpoia the ©Ei>©rim©»ts on tlierao.g©aesis and 
re©oi».ded In. to© tw© tables aboTO wea?© proem^eci on different oceas-
lojas se¥ei»al weeks apart, c .. L# XXVll Is the result of an ©xperi-
r 
laenlJ carried ob ia whleli tlieiiBoitefcers wer® used-* fbe pooa 
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teiapei'atmref dwlng tliis' ©xp-®rl»nt *as not kept,. Imt; liiis was 
not a lyery serious o«lssl©ii» Hie elieolc sliow©d a downward treM 
\ Jell wa0,, ao doTibt#. a response to ©BviroiaisntaX eonditions# In 
til© inoetalated flatto ft insxiimm teia-oerafctar© of 40#1°C« of M®0-
aboT© tl-» eh®ale was al'»wa oii tiae seeoiid A Fapi«i pis© in 
teiape3?atiai»© fFom 25^G». t© 40®C.» o.eou3?r#d in fo.rty«ei|^t iiotirsi 
tills ris€ s^yrespoaded el@sely witii fclw perloa. of rapid iiyowth 
and acfiuiatilatioii of aiyceliiM ©» artificial ia0<aia,, as rmj be seen-
hf coaparifig- tabl© XX?I wifch tabl# XXYII* 
351© tiier -.ocoupl© readiiags showed a lltfel© lower teaperatur©^ 
l>Tit if w© coiapar© iabl© XXVtX wltli tabl® Xlflll it is m-mj to 
believe thiit tli0 .maxim war® rala»®d and that thej oeeurred b©-
tweea tlie aeeoad aiid tli# tJilrd days. Garboa dloxid evolution 
f#as conM.iitie€ in relafciwly .large quantitl©f aftef tii©: beat imxi-' 
maa had l«i©a passed* 
llien ttie flasSra were mpaek««l, the iny©®llt3m eould be .plainly 
s##ii with iii© s&ked it bad spresia intrieat®-lj^ aa€ had. In­
volved thm. entire eoiit6.nt8», Hi© opganisia was re isolated from ©ash 
.of tlie inoculated flasks 'by plating* 
l|Qfftag#»p.ii'OR nigreseens Pain® 
iter lodoridi^oii nigres^eas wm nist ob.ser¥«»d at all on ttm wetted 
Imj bttt aps>ear«{l p©rsist©»tij oa plating.©* The &m^(irlv>tion of th© 
organism ooapli©4 witii that Qimia. In. ftilEmn and Abbott {?).• 
*6S-
nlg;yese#ag gr-sw mpy slowly wltli, bard, eoiapaefej 
retiM eolonies .afc Qie i*«>obi tsiaperattiFe'S prevalliag at the tia© 
of isolation# At. 1ow©p t-©iapei»attire.s It would QT-m imQh. mo-p© 
mpidlj aad spread o-at &mT the medium# Ilo gerraiimtlon was ols-
talned a1>ov© 30^C» . Bae to t&© fact that this wtm&'veTj slow grow­
ing foFst, it was possilsle to ext«M measyr^aents of iadlvldtaal 
iijplme o?er th© 49-7g lioiai? p»iod*. 
•fabl®. .XXIX# 0rowtli Index of H» »lgg»'eg-eem as e^ress@€ la. A/lira» 
''"Teap7''Wr'T''T^'^~15?^ 'Hips'#''' 
n 0 0 10 50 
10 0 10 20 m 
15 0 BO 26' 14© 
20 10 .10 11 114 
25 0 0 ;0 10 
50 0 0 O.S 0»25 
3S 0 0 0 0 
40 0 0 0 0 
As may fee seen froa th© abOTO tal)l© fee ©ptiiaiaii gi*.owtla 
took Diae© at lly®G* 
^tSaeraopeaesls m 
It the tlim the following data were ©fetaliwsd., tlie •weather 
was a little eool©r Itiaja it Imd been diirliig tli© aajerltj of the 
observations oa ottier foras* Sils greatly Inflaeae.ed tli© Initial 
teiapcpatm*© ot tli« fla.sl£s* It Wm tlas of p.aekiRg th# t©iap«t»-atiii»© 
of til© flasks stoQ.«i betwoea 21°0# an<i g2®G«,. wliieh Is aenr th# t;©ia~ 
l>ej»at«i?® ®ost faw^able' for' r^^owth foi* tli© fora ijad.«r obsorvafeion*. 
Table XXX# T6mper»afare ro dings anil COg produetloa foi* HorMO* 
den^on nlr'X'e^oens \/}ion gT(Mn. oa bay w3.tli 40 per 









FlasS i t 
GO2 •. 
t 
Fiask t ' : 
¥eii3i).J ^©2 t 






0 12s00 a. 22,2 21 25 
1 P>;C;0 a».Ta* 24.5 ;.68 24.2 .76 20. 5 24 
2 OJOO 26. S 2,93 24.8 3.42 20.5 24 
5 0:00 26 •S 2.26 24.8 1.67 20.5 24 
4 8 s 00 23,8 1,69 21.8 1,.24 IB. 3 24 
5 3100 23.8 0 21.9 1..9 18.9 23 
6 QlOO 25.5 •4? 25.5 2.17 21.1 23. 5 
7 BsOO 22,5 24.5 1.S6 22.7 23 
8 8 s 00 26,7 1.0 25.3 .95 •82.. 7 23 
fh« tempeTB.tuT@ of Mi© flaaks rose to about fow degrees 
aboTre tli® elmefc and feiaaineia at this point dwifig tli« eight days 
of obaervi.ition, ' It will be noted tliat tlie prodiictloa of COg 
fluctuated owp a ratlier i»fU3g©, at on© time beooalng ®o 
.lO'W as to aalc-« aectirafc!© Measui'ei'aent doubtftil, with the im'thods 
-us@d* 
At the .©nd of the ©xperiaie-nt fcli® oi>ganism wa-s recowjpeid 
"by plating althou^ ao i^-eelltni was p^reeptaM® In the tm&B» 
1r Ilewaodendi'on nlgresseae we Imv© anotliei* case in, wlileh aa 
orgsmJ-aia tliat preferred lower fc^iBp^r-attire'e^-for Its best growtli 
produaed little Imat*. 'Bie evoliitio» of COg Indicated that a 
great deal of aotl'^ity waa: taking Dlcm© In th® flasks, whleh^ 
hovrnvevf 414 not reistilt in the aomiBtilatio»' of heat* 
4« immimM wim mwer AmmrmA [^wtmg. oa tl® Imi' 
sa: 1 'loo^ eelaaies %fem mry fFeqa^atlj foiiiMl on plAtln^ s aafi# 
ff*-csi fcl'»a» fh© tmm ?-s#lated eoa*li«€ ¥/it;ii fctie dascrf-ntloa giirea 
is Otlxtas- ©.ad •(»)#• 
Itj® isolated wm feo a#Jmt itself t© a 
toiil|Mf«a.tti.TO raiitse «iitl Qprn^ms gowTnafccd Mid fp»»w sfe fcoiat»«»-
laterml f!i»oii m -#0®C» 
f€i|ji,# Qt*mWi iiiMm. imaiftpM m ®^s»«ss@ii In 
0 5 S g 
6 S M 93 
10 9 it S5 
15 10 80' 100 
20 10 m 82 
V,D m 200 100 
so is 237 6^5 
oG # 30 '/C 
40 g S SO 
4S . 0 0 0 
a#ii«w©wa%i ©f tti« yo^la®- weF# ®mti»©si#3,5^ Alfflmilt 
ifi ttil® fism Wflag te v»loas ^©paitmfelea and fjrcJwMi* 
So«i© a v-,i\ia «0i,iM nut mit ii©¥e.|»&l gem t«|jes gail 
w© Ic1 te'atxMi "fesf ©srljr* Bi ofcb>3rs,, i* e jWira wer© 
*§S-
to fee toasal and the apleal eel3,i% flier© was »o mlfomlty la 
tlie typ® of t>i»aneiiiag imder mnf coadltlon^ mA all tjpen of ger-
lainatloa and growtk wer-e foimd at &-aeh temperattjre at wM.-dh 
growth to-ok plas©-» 
Si# optlnttsa gr<Jwiai teMpepatttr© was found tO' b© 'betwo^a 
2S®G» aad SO^C-* at whieb teniper-atwi'es the ores germinated lai-
i3©dil.at«ly plaeM •©» aFtlflelal m& & nmi erop was 
ppoduetd In twenty-fo«f hmirs« At 15^6 • aM 20®G« ttiepe was also 
almost -100 pei» cmt geralttotloa seveyal gem ttib6>s fy.oii- ©acsli 
spor-e, but al>.o«t fo3?tf-@lglit hoiars wef© remiirea to Goaiplefce tli<® 
eyai©* 
is» 
Under th® eonditloas of the •espsrlmaiit l>lt<?riiarlm higaloola 
newer raised tlxe teap©i?atar© tl» siJbstrat© mBT S®G. aljow 
fcliat of lii.© ehegic, b«t It produeed aompapa-tlfely lax»g© aaounta 
of COg.t. Obsermtlons were pepaated m-wo^til ti»es with wevj sliallai» 
results# Th.e f<>llowlag tatol© is roprese.atatl'fe# 
feMperatiare pTOdnstlon was aevep oter two or ttire© <l©gTO©s 
above tlitt' but tti® motmt of OOg produced, was ijreateF than 
timt of flaims,j|, on© of the mo^»t aeti-yely tlaeriaogenle 
OFgaolsas*. Si© pFodtictJon Qt CO'^g also fluotimtefi wer a ratlas'f 
wid« i*aiigej, «v«a tliough, tia© staoimts of teaperatui*© p@Kia.l»©4 ratbei* 
even. 
—5'9"-
fabl© XXXII« TemvQp&twe ye.tidlrii.'S aj»i COg production fOF 
Alteraarla humlcoXa when grown on imj with. 40 
Day ; flow 
! I 
.FiasS: ^ . t  
fernp»: GO2 : 
©G,# : 
fTas^^ 1 t  
^0* : la/:®.} 
• 




0 4 s 00 P»a#: 23 23 2S 2#. 
1 8830 a»a» 2.5 0»@ 0*3; •^ "'O 0,6 23 22,5 
8 8sS0 gs.s 1.8 2G 2.1 2S 24 
5 8f00 25,5 3*8 26 4,3. 24 25 
4 • 8s00 26 1»9 25,5 2 24 26 
5 8s00 25,5 4*4 S5»S • 4»9 24 25 
6 9tOG 25 5,5 25 2*7  23 23 
7 lOjOO 2S 4.6. 25 4 .#3 24 25 
8 SjOG p.m. 27 • 5»2 27 i' la 2S 27 
'Hi© data Indicate .that tmdei? th© eoRdltions extant at tti© 
time, tlie aeasiape of CO2 prodwotioii gave no ili^ ieabion of tb© 
aBOurit of lieatiJEig. 
At til® elose of til© ©xpeFiiaent fclae organism was .feeovered 




As e,xplal»®€ aateplai® and ae'ttiods^ -tlie gTOfrtfcto. ladex 
foy ©aeli orgaalsai was obtaiagd. by iieasiai^lng Its aettml growth. 
Inereaent In microns for a ^ giwn tl3i» and d3.iridliig ttie ttuaabei' of 
microns, obtaiiie# by th.© ntaatjeF ot iiom*s peqiilpe^ to make tlie 
laoi»eas@.« ftiea ttiis laetliod; is Tise€ tliere ap© seT«i?al ¥ari.abl© 
facfeors tjMcIi Biust b© taksn into coasldefatloa. Often, a stjeoles 
is eoi- os.ed of several sti*aliis wlil©b dlff«3? froia each otimv .in 
fciis t.lm requl»<J for gerMinatloii.y and ths rate of gycwtli. Dur-
Irig the pptnieafc ettia-es w® fousd cm# stfala of As-p»rgillm@ nlger 
tlm,t required almost a week befor© bmj geFiaiiia.tloa or gi»owth 
took plae©| anotlier' strain, will eh conformed to the same general 
d®.sei»iptioii. as til© alio-?©,, geraln&ted aad gi»«w iiMsdlately ifhen 
plae©d on staltabl© sedia» Sow spesies, espeelallj thos© ©f tlm 
Mijoorales, ppoducsd a rapid hut sparse gj'cwtli wiilcli spread all 
0¥©y tlie eialtw©.* Wlien. tlae hyplm© were msaswed the growtti In-
dl-ce® appeared lilgli* la oKfcter f©CTS th,® layplme would penetrate 
th© substrate werj early be lost# Saere w«r® also mawy 
types of "bFan^iiing ^fliicsh aafi# aicy©seople mB&BxiTmsmtit bard to 
emltiat®. 
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mlerosisopie: Index tmtliod will find its greatest 
uaefulneaa when fee respond, of a single organism to elianged 
conditions of growth is required* In fcli0 ppesent study a fairly 
aec-urat© piotjup© of tli@ gpowfch, temperatm'# range of eaoli indl-
iridtml tras ofefcalned., then hf eofflparison of the growidi indices 
for vmloxxB teaperatm'© iatepirals, th© optimiaa growth teJiiper-atiir© 
was established* l%2?th©j»n by ©oiapai*lttg feh© growth ladiees toT 
different p©.3*iods of tia^, a time period when th# aoat rapid 
growth -OGCtirrecl eould he defined* As th© infestigatioa pr^soeeded, 
it was foimd that the p#,r-iod of actiir© growtii oa artificial raedia 
approjcliiiated the period of most rapid aecuTOilatiou of h«at ttxe 
8«ir©ml of th@ ©Fganlsm studied#. 
In generaleaeh f©a?3i attidied increased its growth activity 
with laereasM temperatare until th© optlasa was reached, after 
whleh a sharp- deereaaed ©eeiirred# However#, there were eoTO 
apparent ©xc©ptlons., for exaaipl#, FenielllitiB oxalioim* In th© 
study of this form it was foimd that at 10®G» th® igrowth index 
was 18# at 1§®G« it was 71 aad at 0O®C*, a -rorj fuvor bio growth 
temperature, the growth index wa® only 30* A clostr e,x»Qlnatic»n 
of th© «xp©rlaeatsl plates showed that at 1§®C» onlj 50- per eeitt 
of th© spores had germlmtad# but at 20®C« genaiiiation was almost 
100 per cflat# Increased gerralaatloii. resiilted In crowding and 
inhlhition of th© fjpowth of th® iMl'vidual hyphae. Hicroseople 
aeasiAr-eTOnt of fch© Indlvidiaal hypha# .gaw a greater growth IMex 
at 15®C« than at 20%hut there was no doubt that If the amount 
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of is^oellm per spore seeded ©oiaM have been accwatelj <l#fce3E*-
lalnedj, it woxilA have toeen smch. £p?eatei* at 20^0. It was pxa^elj a 
case wh.©re tli© acoeleratloa of Inepeased tempeimture was .netitpal-" 
l2®d toj tti© IntLlliltliig effects of orowdlag# Several forais,.. 
especially those wlilcli tolerated or pv-eferreA tto© !iigh-er teape-- a-
tureSy were able to i^row ovep a ¥/ld© temper a tui!'© rang©*. A good 
©xanipl© ¥#as Aspergllltaa foialgatTO« which had its optiiauii aboir© 
40®G«, was able to make growth at W^Gn.» and, if allowed siiffi-
©ient timeji was also a'bl© to grow irell at lO^C. The gpofitli aeti-
Tity of Gwmlngjiaaella elegana wag very Interesting# At all tin® 
teniperatur© Intepfals fipoia 10^0* to 40OC.# mpid growth ocetirred* 
feom 25®C, to 40®C# tlsa peti'i diah®s were eoranletely filled wife 
ajoelius In fortj-elglit feoiafs-. Aiiotb©!' fofoi, Spicarift dlvaricata, 
grew o¥©r a wide pang© of temper attire, tbo-u^i the aiaoimt of myeel-
Im prod-uced at any t^iiae was mrj aaail# Two otiier forias, Ho^so-
dandyoR nlfTe^Bmm and Panieillimi hmlaolat prefex^red teiapera-
twes "b^low gO®G.«. file follow iog tabl© shows the optim-usi tempera­
ture for eaeh foritt studied as determined 'by the growth index 
method# 
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fable XXXIII. arow^ opfcliia of orgaalsw studleA# 
isoe,' -20»a.*j i' mm* - s#c* : 4doG*. " 
IloriiKwl©aar.on Bliizopris Aspergillus Aspepglllms 
iilgi»ese«ns ni(;-r leans flairas fiimigatus 
Penlcillliia Alternarla A* terreuB 
liwsilcola hwaicola 











In all the experlinents in th«MK5g®n«sls alfalfa fmf was 
iis©d as the s-utostrat®# a&e 80^63?® t3?«atm«at of tlie h&y In sfe0i»il-
iaation m&j be opoa to soia@ ©ritlclsm becaias© of Qli©al0al changes 
brouglit about d-uring the proeesa# All haj msed In thm experiimont 
was treated la ©xafetlj ttm sam© ina.iiae:r| tlierefoF®, wbateveF 
benefit,® Qf handloaps aceraed wep© tlie same foy eaeh o,:rgaiilsm 
stiaai®d and wo-uM ri-ot seplously affeet tbe pes-alts. It waa ob­
vious that BO llTrl,ng tissue of the hB.j itself survived. 
*•64* 
fe® data wMeh liav© "beett ototained ahowefi tJiat certain ftmgi 
were able tso rais© tb® t©ap©ra.tta»® &£ alf&lfm My after all 
faefeops, otli«r than -Kfiose .iavol'red in the vital pj?oe&ss©s of th© 
fwigl ttieaselves J, had b©«a ©llsiiimt©-^.# All tlie fopm® studied 
were not ©qual in -mw&r to release hteatf In fact, tbe 
theriaogenle ability of soiae was- alaoet liegliglbl© under tli© 
conditions of - taie &xpex'imnt* non-tlidpaogenic speeie® were 
tisually either verj slow la growing o-i» they preferr-efi lower 
teittpe3?at«res foi? tlietr aaxlmtiai aefclirltles* It wa® ©asy to belleim 
that suQh. foms prodweed heat Imt that it was lll^arated no faster 
thaa It was dissipated* Plat© VX fig« 1 shows gpmpMeally tliat 
irerj littl® lieat was |;>i*o(3xiC!©d by Sgleagta dtmrloata.. ISlill© this 
foiPiU gr©%f oirer a wide teiipe-attiT-a range,, it only pi^odtaoed a saall 
^oimt of myoeliwia* Aaotdiei*^ fcra, HormoaeMyoa nlgreseeo.g» as 
slaown in Plat©. I? fig* 1, had ,fOF Its optinraai growth t;erapei»atu3?e 
fli© temperature of tli© flask Inoeulatea witli H« Mggeseens 
wQ^s at no tiia® moy© thsaa a few degrees abow tiie eh©-ek# It was 
possible that rising teiaperatiiMs liflilbitecl .growtlij^ wlilch inhibi­
tion was 3:*®flecfc0<l in the release c>f lueat* 
AST3#gg:iim% flams wtis must aettir© tie&t producer on bay# 
When placed oa any suitable medlraa it gerainated quickly and grew 
vevj rapidly* frils. cbaraetei-iatle was r©flooted in tb© teKiper-a-
tur® ppodaoed# As raay bo aeen in Plate II fig* S» th© tem-r*!ei»at'ure 
of a flask inoe«lat®a with A.# flaima starte-d t# j'lse in a ¥©ry 
short tlB^, and contlmied until tl» aaxlmara of 44^®C* was reaeb®€ 
©n ttio .tMM dajf* , After tha laaxlsnjii was i^eaehed tli©p© 
was a j?apl<t decline to ft few d0g^&m abo-f® th© elieolc# fbe new 
l®f0l xi&B held tor several days if th® flasks, wei^®. not Inter-
fex'efi -s?lidbi« Two otii-ai? species of Asp«i»gil3.Tas fotmd to b© defin­
itely tliei»BiO'g8nie \mrm A* terreus and A* niggr# fioth tlies.© 
forms raised th© 'tmrne^ntm^m of theiy atibstrate to about 40°C» 
oi« 14®G« above tlie clieek,* In ttm present experliwntjj A« fiimlg.at-a8 
rel#.iis©ci very llttl© lieat* ®ils was dlaappotntiag la. view of 
th© findings of s©ir©i*al otli©,i» iweatlgatoys, itBxmlj, Mteli© (18), 
Smma, Rettgei? and Sioia {ISJ, IoOT«t (19), Gllinaa and Bfrirroa 
i7}m Aapergfllltts fumigatiis was fotaid bj thes# viorkers to be tofj 
actlTO on s©¥e:ral tjimm of subatmte* For ©xamDlSj the data of 
Gi,li;'tan aM Barron slio-w a mfiixlsiu® of &3»2 C, %ih®n grown on oata 
aiMj of .31»0®0. oa wheat# "fties© data IMleate that fclie typ© of 
substrate effects the mmomit of lieat released hf fu*igi« Haj, 
poi'lmps, wa© aot a good stib»trat© for A* fmaiRattasor it xmj 
hair© b©©n tiiat tlie Initial temper a tiar'e was teo low for tlie mxi-
iffam activity of tli# fmgus# 
It was very interesting to note that two speeies of Hhi:2optts 
and om species of Mtieer wer© tliermogenie. MAsotma .trltioi and 
1* nlger rals©€ the teniperatur# of their stabstrates to 42»9*^C. 
and respjctlimly* Xngor abmidans reaehesa 00I7 28»50C.», but 
this poiiit was 6,S®C« above the ehaek* fttteh# (18) reported S8®C» 
nigyicaQs and o¥er for Mticor ^orgmbifer* 
Another of th© Phjeorayc-etes., Ommitti^bane 11a, ^legaas, was 
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foimd fee b© pmtQrtullj tlierraogenle* -133.© series of estperlments 
from which the data graphloally reeorded in Plat© ¥ fig« 3 was 
obtained, showed, a maxisruBi tefflperafciir# of on the third day, 
btit in anotliar obsej^vatioa 40®0# was attained on tlm second 
day. This fom grew x-apidlj'* over & wid® rang© of t©ap©ratt«*e 
and 111 addition it produeed a large aaotmt of aycalim* 
Of the apeeies of PenieiXliiim sttadiefl oxalicim waa ther­
mogenic Willi© IitoaiGola was not* Studies on gi*oirtli showed Idrnt 
M.* hiBnieola preferred a lowei* teaperattir© for growth than did £• 
oxaliewa.* 'Siis diffei»eiie« in growth habit was ^effected ia tti# 
rapidity ia whieh teioperature was t»©l©ased« 
aaowat of teiaperature released ftingi shotiM he 
studied on a qxiaatltative basis hj m. series of ascperlsents con-
clue t«d tfith m 0aloi»ita©t©r» ®i© relatiTe effieienej of ©aeh organ­
ism could, no dotihft, ©stablished* 
A @v:«iPl5r©d Hat of thM speeies atttdied f^ heat produetlon 
with the imxiimm teapei^fitro attained,, the ' diff©2^0110© hstweeB th© 
laaxiiatJiB of th® inocialated flaslc &.ad the eheekiy and the day on. 
whieh tti© rimxiBttim was rcv-xOtiea,|,. foi* eaeh fora is given, in fahlie 
XXKllm 
fabl« XXXIV* Haxlam ternporaturos fa a:©.0P®©s Gentigrad« dewloped 
iby orgat'ilsffls ,;rovm oa sterile alfalfa liaj* Forty 
per c#at solBt-ur« eoate-at. 
„ ° " j ' i | 5 ; 2 3 i i S i ' ' " " T  
iKaxl-* f©ai^» ! t * « 
QTg&ni.&mB tmm t of ! t sbo¥® •£ Day 
eba-«  ^ ! I Qhmlx: * 
AspGrsilliiS flaims Lisk 44*4 SS 19.#,^  3 
Am terreus Tlioia 41 2? 14 4. 
km. riiijer Vuii I'legliea 39,4 a.6 IS. 4 6 
A,. fiiM£;;5.tus Pres. Sf 24. 3 7 
Am clavatias Deaiji» 26 .S 24 2«6 0 
PenleiIlium oxallem ^Otari'ie 
aa4 ®3.oia 34 24 . 10 4 
P.#. Ii«alcGla Oud* 2@ 24 2 5 
Spl0arla. divarlcata {T},ioa| 
Oiliaan ami /.bbott m- 26 % 4 
Mueor al3uM.ans Povah 28.».S •gg 6*3 § 
Rill20 '.us tritlci Saito 42*® ti 16.9 3 
R. nlnyleiyas ICiironborg 3? 2.3 14 6 
G-un-.ln£^£imella olegaas I<©,aaa©r 40 2S 14 2 
Horuodoncl2:'oa, nigrcae#as Pain# 25.. S 20* § B 4 
Alternaria limiloola Ouil* 27 24 5 6 
giepBOgeaesia god OOg '••pr'Oduetlog» 
Bi© 4ata sho-wM ia aoas cases a rathei* elos'© slmilai'lty la 
lai® progfeas of th© ©arTO^ ftoi* -COg produc'tloa to that of Mating* 
III otiier eases tb© GOg ««!•¥© was iMieatl^® of mmii greater acti­
vity than was siiown by tb© teapepatTir© i?©cord.©d« In mo case eould 
Goiiroarlsoii of activity t>© aade between different organlsas, unit 
of 0O2 tor mlt of be-at* fhls eoHditloia «ay be illustrated, by 
oomparing tlie tatol©s f&t Mmr^illiag- flaTOS iT&hl& III) with 
tlio.se of Alfcegaat^ia tealftQla ffaM« XXXII).* Ile^ It is f'oand 
AltegfWio. .hnntgola» It only pr'oduoed ©notagh lie at to 
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r&ls©' to© smbstrat© fell© ©lieek, pyodused a mmh. 
g»a,ter aj»Tmt of COg Mian was p^©«l«e0d bjr AaTsepgtirma .flaros, 
wlileh ralseti tlie temperatur© of its siatostratee aiaost 20QC*. ahove 
the elieck#. In Plafc© I¥ flg» 1». the eiirw fo;r OOg prociuetlon 
for Iformodendron nlgyeeeets shows a -wbtj rapid rise to tlie seeoaci 
day follow©# hy m rapid deelin© to the fifth, day* Eiritienee of 
much more -rltal aeti^itjr Is shown by th© aaoimt of COg produced 
than by the emomit of im&t ii«a5OT©d.» Iofw» iW} olifcalned a 
c}.oie3? relationship hmtwmn SOg. ppodiaefcion m&. Seating, both 
witli a. mixed laiero-flora- aai. wlfch a .pta*-© eultiare of '£ricli0dfram 
sp, flie factora inf 1-aeacin.g • tfae pelatloii bet*men GO2 and •&©?•-
mogeaeels in the laws ligations her© reported wewe not siaffleieatly 
0oatpo3.1©d to allow of ezplaimfclon of tlie- aiaorei^aiiej foimd. 
tflmn a mibsfcmfee like tmj wms wsed, it wm almost li^oa®lbl« 
to keep condtltions fmr I'espS.ra-felon conslmat, especially in eloaed 
TOSS©Is• Even witli eoastanfe aeration, on© liad ao gmayantee 
against l#eal imtfel«g of feb# myeelitisi or caking of tb© »tibst3*at®# 
It on© wer« abl# feo seetlon tli© imss he would find all £p7adatioa® 
from aero^feioand aime»ble eondifelons* Oi»i©i» -aaaeTOMc. eondltloas 
^©gi'adafcio.ii of carbolij^'atea irotil€ ocew wltii tla© release of smeh. 
ssall©  ^ aaounts of Meat, t&an under aereMe •eoiitltion®,.. 
fb©gaQii#n©8lg aaA i^a*owth> 
a&os# fo»s of fungi foma to t>© actifels  ^ tli®raog©aie, were, 
ia geueyalj eap.«bl@ of aefclir# gpowtli -aad ppoduoed large aaoiants 
of layeelliaifi# Wmm tii® grwtJi tad,io®s war® eoaipared with tli© 
-so* 
teap©ratui:'0 xirodiietloa it; was fotmd tlhafc tlie period of rapid 
aectaaulatloK of teiapefafeiir© copmspondecl vbtj clQsel3/ wlfcli ttie 
period of rapid gerialnatloa aad giKWftli or artlflelal media, fhls 
TOS w&ll llliistrat©?! in tl3e ease of gmmi;Wt:^a,aella elsgam#. S.« 
which fciie growth iad^s for fee 1 t«5 8 liour perlofl was 5 tmd for 
th© 9 to 24 hotir period .ro«© to 416 tmd oobtimed t.oo rapidly 
for me&BnTevmntrn I'at)!© XXVII sliows a "Wbtj fardfl. rise in teiapera-
tur© fjpoa 2S^G* to 40®C*. la foj?ty-elg|at bours. flie datm ladlcat© 
that thtmogenesls la sttboi*dinate to the irltal processes involTed 
In growtli, aiid heat restilts vrhea rmre eii«i?g;y is released hy thm 
organism thaa is required for Its growth. 
mmmm 
1# & amiteer of -©oiaim fungi wem isolated 
arai stijidl®d» 
2* Tim ^mth. resp&mm of emh. fom to teiirperatur© wm 
studied oa artlflelal ffle«aia measui'lng tli© growth increment 
of th® liyplm© mid dl'vldii^ bj the iiijajbe:r of hoiaps required tor' 
tb© lmreas«# TkilB gav© tti# gi-owth Ind®^. 
S# Bae ,gj»ow^ optim ©btala«d xmrmt^ HemoflaiKayoa nlf^^eeeas 
arui PeniMllii^ httinicolajt to 80®C»| Rtitgopmi nipyloaaSa 
Feiiieillitsa oxa3>l'gtm and AltegiMapla htmigoX&.» gS®0»| Aaperglllias 
flaTOS» A» terrema, A*. elavg,.tni., A. nlg®r» %ilgop-ttg trltlcl# 
M.tacog abmalana» SplQ,ai*la dliTigieata a'lxd GmminiifaaBie 11a ele,Raji8» 
30OC, - 3§®0.»| As^pgill^ fut»lgattt8> 4000 
4# Ea^Jii opg&nls® was iaoeulated ia t>m»© eult«F© on sterll© 
alfalfa timf iM fciweracs flasltsj, th© swbstrat# toroxii^t to 40 pe? 
eent molstiar® eoateat, and tIiei»iaogen,es la GOg dTOlutioii 
»astii*ed# 
&» lach foptt was able to raise th© teapei»at«r© of Its sub­
strate to some a©gre©» Agpeggllltts fla.TOi.t A# terfetts,« A# lAmr, 
Penleillliagi omllcma^ Khigopus trltig,i» R# mlfirieap.s» and GTimlnR** 
limmllm el@f;aag pmv#(3. t# to© deeidadllf tlieirogeaic* Mugoy abm-
ani jitore-s^^g -wmm s3.«# Wmwwa^ni^, tet t# m 
i-# #o«3iiiti:oi» of tto#. &Mm^Rii%m f»t" 
.m^ m* ftatttlltm mMmirn-brn. and 
Al.'bemayta. tn^aolifc 4®»-I«p®4 lifctl® ©i* m- hmmMm 
?• ihe #iiFi?« fiw- OOg «¥ol«tl6ii tji awaf mmmmm- tfs»l&fe«€' 
t&mt f» li#atiiatg|, §%• a©% be «s«id m «. »aswt-
«f tlieFi«&e©a«sis« 
8» P«rio€». ®f w^v&A -meiS'iTOamfclQtt femfe 1» fe# 
flaito 0or»si*omi!i«d %©• ppfi^oiis mMm gmimtM&M.m, .aad gi©-w^. 
m »ftlfi©ial, wll*# 
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writer tafces this opportimitf to ©3EpF«ss hia siaeer© 
appre-eiatioii to fcb© meabera of the staff of tb.® Bmtmij Der®!*!?-
ittsat, imm State Coll®g©^ for «aay valuable helps ai»l eonstime-
ti¥© erlfciclsM whleli have faellltated tliis inir©stlgation# H# 
1® ©speoially liictebtea to J*.G« GlliMa,. ©a wlioaa sn /^esfcloB 
til© iiiYeatlgatloii was mdertalcen aM und©!* whose dlyectfon It 
was oarrled out# 
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IXPMAflOK OF 'n^AJSm 
Plat© I,. 
A 'Sim G^2 atos^rpfclom apmrftttis 
1. Shell filled with BafOlJg. 
2* latak© Uibm trom flasks 
S* Hiibber' to hold 5 ia pl&e«» 
4# OMtlet fmm absorption sliell. 
S, AlJBorpfeioa shell md© out of test tJtab©., 
§» 1-h.^bbor eoaaeeljloa with detaeliable tt&e* fliis 
connection, i«y -be elosed bj means of a pineh. coek. 
7»  Detachable tube for eoHeoting BaCOg# 
8*. Rubbe-i' tiab© t© facilitate refilling#-
9« f tub© conaeeting units in seriesj and the series 
witli fcli« stieljlon -Hifar), 
B ®i©rBios flatk witti afetaotaMnts 
1« Iiitak© for OQg fa?#® air# 
2# Outlet fm* vitiated air connected to 43.* 
S, Copper-eon® taut la Jmetloa* 
4«Ins'ulated wire# to swlteh.-»board« 
C •fe'ai) oontalnlttg strong KOH.# 
Til© fo.llowlii6 plates slaow graplaieally the a'vepag© tempera­
tures obtained on eacii day of obs«i»iratioa«, fiiey &1bq show tbe 
av...rag© hourly prodtiotiow, ©f carbon dioxia. All the experlE'ients 
were earried out with -p-ax-e culture# of ftaigl on, alfalfa Imj, 40 
per cent moist we mntentm-
P.lat# II 
Fig. 1. ABpBTgillim ,f*aaiigalms Fres« 
Pig. g. Asp«r.gillti,s iilgei» l.m 'Sl&^kmm 
Flg» S* Aspergillus flattis M,M£ 
Plat© III, 
Fig* I* Rhi,2&im« nlrrieatis Kteenberg 
Pig. 2,. Asp0rgl.llu0 claTOfciug D#®a,.. 
Fig. 3» A,spei'gllltis terpens 
Plate I¥# 
Fig. 1, Hopii«>d©ndrm nifires'eeiig Pala# 
fig* 2* Penl^llliu® oxallewa Cii-'ri# and fhoia 
P1.S» 3. PenlelllltM timaleola Oudm. 
,Plate ¥. 
Fig. 1. Hblzopus trltlei Saito-
Pig# 2, l«e®r abimclajfts Povafe 
Pig# 3. Ounnltt^teiM^lla elegans Iiettdtoer 
Plat© ?!• 
Flg,^ 1. Spicaa^ia divm-^iefita (Thorn) 0iliaaa and 
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Pig. 1. 
A.C/.fl/ATMS 
i n>s.cQ, Pet.Hn : 
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Pig. 1. 
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Fig. 1» 
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Fig* 2* 
